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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

If you've packed your winter clothes away, don't 
go out today, It will be clear and c-c-colder, and just 
because its spring, don't be fooled. . 

NO SHORTAGE OF VITAMIN D HERE 

Ach.eson Urges Govern 
Seiz ure of "Wheat fo r Stc;lrving 

------------------~-----------

Porter Aflacks 'Officials Investigate T rain Wreck More Dra tic 
Manufacturers NAPERVILLE, HI. (AP)-Sev- told him that the high speed and sion, contended that an engineer ment in two years, tuld him his Action N eded 

eral agencies investigated yester- light weight of his train were re- would have nearly 11,000 feet in train was streaking along at 85 

As 'Gamblers' day a Burlington railroad crash sponsible for the collision. which to stop his train at the scene miles an hour when he caught Off' · I II t 
which killed 44 persons here two Blaine, who suffered a skull of the collision if he had applied he yellow automatic block signal, ICla s a e 
days ago in the nation's worst fracture and cuts, has been his brakes when the yellow auto- warning that the other train was 

Price Administrator 
Asserts Businesses 
'Sacrifice for Profit' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - "Damn 

I
the men who look back," Price 

. .. Administrator Paul Porter de-
.. . elared last night in denouncing 

CHIPPING BRICKS as Berlin stru&,&'les to emer&,e from. ils ruins, these I business groups which, he said, 
Ge{man women bare. their epidermis to the warm, spl'Ing sunshine to would "wreck the economy" to 
IIOIk U!I needed vitamin D. (International) "gamble [Ol' a short-run specula

Vatican Radio Says Germans 
Dying in Red Occupation lone 

LONDO, (AP)-rl'he' ulicULi radjo saill Lust night that 2,000 
to 4,000 Germans die ouch week amid "horror" conditions in 
camps ill the Rus 'jUlt OCCUI)ation ZOllC of Germany. 

~'bl'oughout the ZOJlC, the broadcast as ·crted. children arc ~llf
fcriilg untl "girls and womell al'e bein g brutally raped. " 

Tbe radio broadea l what it descl'ibcd as "an eye ll'itnc, s lie

count of the plight of Germany .' l'ust." 
"The G ' l'man prl! " is not allowed to mentiun the extent uJ' th~ 

Schwellenbach Asks 
Soff Coal Operators 
To Resume Parley 

Anthracite Workers 
Seek New Contract 
From Mine Owners 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Mount
ing pressures for a settlement of the 
critical sort coal strike prompted 
Secretal'y of Labor SchweUenbach 
yesterday to request John L. Lewis 
and the operators to l'esume ne
gotiations next week. 

Schwellenbach also invited the 
bituminous operators, who scat· 
tered to their homes before' Easter 
to return for a meeting with him 
Sunday afternoon, it was learned 
[rom the field. 

Sehwcllenbach told reporters he 
was asking thc operators to return 
early next week and would pro
pose resumption of negotiations 
probably Monday or Tuesday. 

Lewis was at Hazelton, Pa., 
where anthracite miners Clime up 
wilh virtually the same conll'act 
demands to be pre en ted to thc 
hard coal operators as were handed 
to the bituminous prodllcers March 
12. 

suffering. " the bl'oadca t said. 
"Only tL e church hus the po\\'er 
to raise its voice befol'p the 
world. " 

"l'he ell~terl1 hulC ul' the \{\l ~
sian zone has been thoroughly 
plundered," the r a d i 0 report 
asserted. 

"Only some two to four percent 
of the cattle are still there," the 
broadcast continued . "Thousands 
of children have for a year been 
without any teaching. They just 
vegetate, are undernourished, 
broken in body and spirit." 

The report said cries for help 
go up from "girls and women who 
are being brutally raped and 
whose bodily and spiritual health 
is completely shaken, so that' t hey 
are unable to gille bIrth to a 
healthy child. 

"There are no doctors to cope 
with venereal diseases, and if 
there were any , there are no 
medicines." _ 

"Many of the priests who have 
shared their bread with the refu
gees arc too weak to celebrate a 
scrvice," the radio said. "Added to 
the great physical suffering is the 
great spiritual burden. There is 
no food, no blankets, no medicine, 
no nothing." 

Mayor, Auto Dealer 
At Ottumwa Indicted 

On Charge of Fraud 
The United Mine workers presi- DES MOINES (AP)-A federal 

dent wa~ expected to, l'etul'l1 to grand jury has indicted David A. 
Washington tomorrow afternoon. Nevin, mayor of Ottumwa, and 

The secretary said that although Fay P. Grahum, Ottumwa automo
little had happcned to Indicate bile dealer, on a charge of fraud 
much progress sInce tho bHumJ- in connecition with the purchase 
1I0Ul Degotlatlons were broken oft of surplus govel'flment trucks. 
b)'Lewis Apr.illO, still the dwind- The men Indicted jointly and 
ling supply of coal made resump-, individuall; appeared yesterday 
tlon 01 the talks next week "worth· before Fed~ral Judge Charles A. 
While." Dewey, who sct their appearancc 

bonds at $2,000 each. They are to 

Sa°l Set t SSOO 000 be arraigned at the September I a , tcrm of federal court at Ottumwa. 

tive jackpot." 
Porter's address, prepared for 

the new council of American busi
ness, which favors continued price 
controls, asserted that the groups 
to which -he referred but did not 
name would "sacrifice (or quick 
profits the great and conlldent 
America we can become." 

In "damning" men who look 
back, Porter said tbat "The limited 
vision of the has-beens is the only 
boundary to the potential of the 
American industrial system. 

"Once we have crossed the 
rough terrain ahead," he added, 
"the wants and needs of the 
American people constitute the 
only frontier of the postwar era." 

H. L. McCarthy, executive 
director of the council, assailed 
the National Association of Manu
facturers by name in a meeting 
with reporters and questioned its 
right to speak for industry. He 
said that every poll of busIness 
opinion "contradicts the :findings 
of NAM" that ' 97 percent of 
business is against the OPA. 

The NAM also was denounced 
by James G. FaUon, president of 
the National Farmers union, one 
of three farm organizations sup
porting continued price controls in 
testimony before the senate bank
ing committee during the day. 

"There are a good many pro
visions in the house bill that are 
so drastic they would put OPA out 
of business, and that's not our 
purpose," said Albert Goss, master 
of the national Grange. 

"The house bill goes too far in 
eliminating price controls," said 
President Ed O'Neal of the Amer
ican Farm Bureau federation. 

Both Goss and O'Neal found 
plenty wrong with OPA. Both 
demanded that as a price of farm 
support for price control congress 
should provide for an end to the 
subsidies the government now 
pays processors to hold down re
tail food priCES. 

Government Rejects 
Unconditional Truce 

NANKING, China (AP) - The 
Chipese Communists last night de
manded an "unconditional truce" 
in Manchuria , a demand rejected 
immediately by the government on 
grounds it would leave the Com
munists in full possession of most 
of that vast and vital territory. 

Harbin, north Manchurian me
tropolis, apparently was the lat
est prize to fall to the Communists, 
although severed communications 
prevented definite confirmation 
that they had moved in behind 
the departing Soviet ganlson. 

postwar rail disaster, and these charged with manslaughter. He matic signal was visible and il the a mile and a quarter ahead. 
questions were at the top 01 theil' remained at the controls when his brakes were in normal condition. Applied Brakes 
list: Exposition Flyer knifed through Warrant Obtained He applied his brakes, the 

Brake Oondltlon the rear coach of the Advance Daniels, who headed one or prosecutor said Blaine told him, 
What were the condition of the Flier, which had made 'an un- three investigating bodies, ob- but his train continued around a 

brakes on the Exposition Flyer? scheduled stop. Later he climbed tained a manslaughter warrant wide curve, flashed past the red 
When were the brakes applied? down unassisted and was taken to against lhe engineer, arter inter- warning signal and smnshed into 
And did the comparative light a hospItal at nearby Aurora . viewing him in the hospital , but the real' of the Advance Flyer. The 
weight of the train reduce its Fireman Jumped described lhe move as u technical- lead train had made an unsched-
braking power? His fireman, E. H. Crayton of lty to assure his appearance at uled stop, to permit the crew to 

State's Attorney Lee Daniels Galesburg, jumped and was killed the inquest. inspect an undercarriage. Daniels 
said the 68 yeal' old engineer seconds before the C!lish. Daniels said that Blaine, a vet- said h)s investigation uncovered 
of the Exposition Flyer, W. Warren Henry, chief investigator eran of 44 years oC railroad ex- no evidence of laxity on Blaine's 
W. Blaine of Galesburg, Ill., for the Illinois Commerce commis- perience and eligible Ior l'elire- part. 

DEFENSE WITNESS 

TESTIFYING as a defeose witness 
at Nuernberg War Crimes Trials 
yesterday, Hans Bemd Gisevlus 
disclosed that he had been in con· 
tact with American Intelligence 
services during tbe war. (AP 
Wirephoto ) 

Filipinos Claim 

Iowa Bank Robber-

Gels Life 
Sentence 

......... 
FORT. MADISON (AP)-Clark 

S. Cummings, 25, of Chicago, who 
pleaded guilty yesterday to com
mitting the first bank robbery in 
Iowa in neaL'ly four years, was 
sentenced 4;0 life imprisonment, 
the maximum under Iowa law. 

The armed robbery Tuesda" of 
a branch bank at nearby Denmark, 
netted Cummings $79. 

'SllIy Idea' 
"1 just got a silly idea-I don't 

know why I did it," Cummings 
toid the court. Postal inspectors 
took a statement from him after 
he was sentenced by district Judge 
James S. Burrows. The bank also 
houses the postoffice. 

After his arrest in Rock Island, 
m., Wednesday night, Cummings 

Election 

was identified as the robber by 
Mrs. Lois C. Woodroffe, bank 
cashier, and Mrs. Caroline Linge
felter, clerk in the Everett Ivings 
grocery, Sheriff Frank Klopfen-

Stolen I stein ~aid. Mrs: Lingefelter said 
Cummmgs was In the store before 
the robbery. 

Roxas Charged With 
Terrorizing Voters 
In Three Provinces 

MANILA (AP) - With President 
Sergio Osmcna more than 104,000 
votes behind Manuel Roxas and 
lOSing ground steadlly in presi
dential election returns, a highly
placed source in the Malacanan 
palace declared tonight, "The 
election is being slolen and there's 
apparently nothing that can be 
done about it ." 

Not Veteran 
The bank is a branch of the 

Farmers Savih~s bank of Wever. 
Although the l'Obber was said by 
his victims to have worn a ser
viceman's discharge button, Lce 
county offlcials said Cumminas 
lYas not a war veteran. 

E~enhower ConfefS 
With Chief ·Exec~liye 
On Anqy Problems 

-------------------------------
Council Delays 
Vole on Spain
Investigations 

NEW YORK (AP)-The United 
Nations securi ty council again 
stood off a showdown on the 
Spanish question yesterday in the 
hope that Russia-alone in opposi
tion-might reverse her position 
and make possible a unanimous 
vote tor Australia'S latest pro
posal to investigate the Franco 
regime. 

With all the delegates except the 
Russian apparently in agreement 
on a twice-revised Australian 
I'esolu lion, the council adjourned 
after a 15-minute session until 
Monday at 2 p. m., C.S.T. 

Although there were no indica
tions that Soviet Delegate Andrei 
A. Gromyko was wavering in hls 
opposition to an investigation, the 
delegates conceded that the only 
reason a vote was not taken yes
terday was the hope of some that 
Russia might eventually change 
her stand. 

Mexican Delegate Rafael De La 
Colina, who proposed the post
ponement, told newsmen as he left 
the council chamber that he had 
made his move for the purpOSe of 
"seeking unanimity among coun
cil members on the prospo5al" 
and in the hope that the week~end 
reeess would result in a switch in 
Gromyko's pOSition. 

• HITLER'S SECRETARY 

MARlA Thekla- We/cheU smokes 
a. cigarette In her jail cell at 
lVuerzbur&" Germany, aIter her 
arrest. he wa described as 
Adolph Hitler's private secretary. 
(AP Wirephoto) 

3 Nebraska Hospital 
Attendants Sentenced 

HASTINGS, Neb . (AP)-Three 
former Hastings State hospital 
attendants convicted of assault Tn 
connection with the death of a 
patient were sentenced yesterday 
to s tate penitentiary terms ranging 
from one to three years. 

Robert L. Buffo rd, 66, and 
William Luther Skelton, 54, were 
sentenced to from 18 months to 
three years. HalTY O. Koberstein, 
59, was sentenced to the minimum 
one year. • 

Agriculture Expert 
Discounts Early Action 
In Requisitioning Food 

\V,\Hlll '(l'I'ON (AP}-Acl
in~ ' l'Cl'ctlll'Y uf :-itatl' AchcsOll 
"cstcrduv virtllulh- ad\'ocntclL 
~O\'Cl'llll1'l'l1t s iw,:e or whcut 
alld floll], 1H'l"dl'(l 10 fulfill 
. \Il1Pl'iCa'M 1)I'ol1lisl's (II' help to 
thl' stu l'\' inll' abroad . 

Ach ,>on tOltl l'l'poJ'll'I';; that 
if yuu WUIII to W·t wheul 01' 

flour, what you ha ve to do is go 
out and take them. His remark 
was made after dbcussion :; tarted 
in other government food quar
ters as to whether further formal 
action should be token to cut 
home use of bread. 

Discount Pos Ibility 
At the agricullul'e depal·tmenl, 

officials discounted any possibility 
of government action to seize 
grain from farms. They did not 
rule out. entirely, however, the 
possibility o( requisitioning sup
plies from other channels If other 
measures shou ld prove inadequate. 

Following up an earlier state
ment by Secretary of Agriculture 
Anderson that Americans simply 

. must eat..leiii bread because of the 
"very serious" wheat shortage, 
Acheson told Il news conference 
that much more drastic action Is 
needed to get food to the hunger 
areas ovel·scas. 

Thcl'e are various -vays to do 
that, he said, includlnlC the po~si 
bility of rationing. He did not 
elaborate further, but stre sed that 
he was voicing his personal views. 

Wheal to Japan 
Acheson's observations were 

made alter he was asked for an 
explanation of the gove l'nmcnl's 
policy of sending wheat to Japan, 
which has been cailed into ques
tion by the farm eastern commis
sion. The acting secretary said 
Germany and Japan will receive 
only one-third of the amounts al
located to them, while other fa
mine-threatened countries wjlJ get 
two-thirds in the redistribution. 

Possibility of further govern
ment action to cut home use oC 
bread grew [rom the reallzation 
that steps laken thus far probably 
will not whittle down greatiy the 
output of bakery products. 

Under present government reg
ulations, bakers can keep up 
their output ~ at near normal 
levels by drawing on their flour 
reserves until after the wheat 
harvest. The source, who declined to be 

quoted by name, conceded that 
Osmena's chances of retaining the 
Philippines presidency were "very 
slender." 

QUANTICO, Va. (AP) - Gen. 

The Soviet delegate indicated, 
however, that he still stood by his 
views that the council already had 
sulficient evidence to show that 
the Franco regime is a menace to 
world peace and that no inquiry 
is .necessary. 

Complaints against the three 
resulted from the dea th early 
last Dec. 29 of Alfred T. Ander
son, 44 , in a hospital ward. 

----------~-----------------

He declared, "Roxas' supporters 
terrorized the voters in at least 
three provinces, Tayabas, Batangas 
and Nueva Ecija . It seems clear 
now that Roxas' charges that 
there would be intimidation and 
vole-falsHication were only to 
cover up those very practices by 
his own supporters." 

Roxas went into hiding on the 
eve of last Tuesday's balloting. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower conferred 
for four hours with President Tru
man yesterday on army problems 
at home and abroad, including op
position in congress to extension 
of the draft. 

The &,enlal chief of staff wore 
a worried looll as he stepped 
onto the wharf at this marlDe 
bale IroOl the eseoft vessel 
wIlieil breu&'M him baell froOl 
thb presidential yacht Wllllams
bur .. , 

FOREIGN MI~ISTERS GUESTS OF FRENCH PRESIDENT 

T~~!RK ~:~_AF~~,~,~ Big 4 F9reign Ministers Agree on MachinerY 
~~::~~01~~~:a~~~~a~f~:::{~!~ For Siudyinll Question of Iialian Reparations 
charlled willi lals!!ylng his draft II 

Eisenhower dcclined to discuss 
his talk with the president-his 
last bcfore leaving Monday on a 
month's inspection of army instal
lations in the Pacific and conier
ences with General Douglas Mac
Arthur at Tokyo. But he is known 
to be concerned over house action 
designed to ban inductions from 
May 15 to Oct. 15. I 

The general told reporters ohly 
that he had enjoyed his vIsit with 
the presidential party. He thought 
they were "a fine bunch of men." 

status, after Chief Assis tant 
Uni\cd States AttorneY Irving 
SR1P01 said the government 
feared :v,ublnalein would !lee to 
Portullal In a reconUy~purchased 
elant airlineI'. 

The bail, highest in the history 
of lhiJ city's United Stales district 
rour!, was lixed by Federal Judgo 
lamet! P. Leamy. Say pol had 
liked that the lilul'e be set at 
,1,000,000. 

-------
OK's British Loan 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
,McKellar (D., Tenn.) who act 
II Vlce-pJ'elldent In the absence of 
All)' such oltlcLal, ca lied yesterday 
ror aenate approval of the '3,
~1O,ooo,OOO BrItish loao, auerting 
Ulat "It Greet BritaIn flounders 
nnanelaUy, all the world lulter.," 

thnator s.Jton&tall (R., Ma ... ) 
lila ClIme out In favor of the loan. 

PARlS (AP)-The foreign min
lstcr ' of Orcat Britain, Franco, 
Ru~slu and the United S\.atCll 
alll'eed yesterday on muchinery 
tor studying the question of Ital
ian reparations, but tailcd to 
achieve accord on the I nclusion of 
the RullI' and Austrlan issues of 
the peace conference agenda 

In thclr second sessIon in Lux
embourg po lace, the mlnister.s took 
lip the disputed phases of the 
Italian treaty and concurred in 
the principle that Italy should puy 
reparations within her abiliiy to 
pay. 

They alllo agreed on 8 preamble 
to the peace treaty holding Italy 
responsIble for the war. 

The United States, which pre
viously had opposed Bny repara
tions from Italy, acceded to Rus-

slon demands (or 'ome payment 
with the pl'Ovlso thut a committee 
of experts should in vcstigate the 
Itallun economy to determine 
what amount the country can pay. 
Run ia repeated previous demands 
that Italy pay ,300,000,000. 

The United States agreed to 
Hulian reparations, It was re
portcci, also with the proviso Ihut 
such payment must not put Italy 
in the position 01 requiring out
side economic aid. 

The RUssians agreed to name a 
man to the committee o! inquiry, 
but this did not mean that the 
Russians agreed to torego their 
claims for $300,000;000 in repara
tions, It WIIS pointed out. 

No communique was issued, but 
It was learned that no decision had 
been l'eached on · including the 

Ruhr and the Rh lneland on the 
agenda, as asked by France. 
France wnnls the Iluhr intel'na
tlonaJized and the Rhineland de
tached from Germany. 

Meanwhile, Russia was said to 
be opposing inclusion of Austria 
on the <:onference's agenda on the 
grounds that democracy was too 
weak as yet in that country to per
mit withdrawul. of occupation 
troops. 

The second day';; session ended 
at I p. m. (C.S.T.) with the debat~ 
on Inclusion of the Austrian issue 
said sti ll to be continUing. 

The Americans were reported 
determined to cleat· foreign troops 
:from eastern Europe as the neces~ 
sary prellminary to general re
construction ot the continent on 
normal, peacetime linea, 

MeanwhJle, MI'. Truman turoed 
his allention to pressing domestic 
problems, includin& the coal 
strike. Reconversion Director 
John W. Snyder, who sat in last 
Saturday with Labor Secretary 
Schwelleobach and United Mine 
Workers President John L. Lewis 
joins the chiel executive here to
day . 

Detonate London Bomb 
LONDON (j\P)-With a blast 

that rattled windowa In Bucking
ham palace, bOmb dlapolIIl men 
last night detonated a half-ton 
German t1me.bOmb which alarted 
ticking ominouslY two day. ago. 

The 8lFplosion elUied no 
dama, •• 

MINISTERS 01 the BI, Four nation. meetin, In Paris In a coulerence seeklnr a,reement on European 
peace treaties Were ,ueslJ of Prealdent Felix Gouin yt France. Left \0 rl,ht. are: Vincent Auriol, pres
Ident 01 Ftenoh eODstltuent &lllCOlbly; ~IUah Torel,n Seere&ary Ernest Bevin; Gouln; Secre&ary of Slate 
B,rnes; 'Kuulln Forel,n Mlnilter V, M, Molo&ov, and French Forelro MlnlJ~r Geor,es Bldauli. (AP, 
Wirephoto via lla4lo from Pam) . 
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PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Ouick Senate Action Needed on Draft Law 
Wil~ the pXTliration date of the present 

selective service draft Inw} than tbree 
week~ away, the senate is going to have to 
begin /con. idel'ing the propo d extension 
mea, \l~ almost immediately. 

The pre. nt law expir May 15. And be
fore a new law can be enacted, it must be 
plISJ ed by th enate, sent back to the house 
and then on to the president .. 

Right now the scnat is tied up w~th tIle 
British 101m, and with cnator Bilbo threlrt
clling another filibuster it appears that it will 
be per]Jap several Wl'ek. before the ]oan leg
islation is disposed of. That means the senate 
will haY(' to lay Ole loan bill ru ide for' a few 
days to take up the drll rt mea. u \' . 

• • • 
T]le snal£', lin a1.i . fied 'Witll the eOW8l'dly 

mea nre pw s 'd by hOll. members who are 
looking at UIC fall elections, has a dlllft ex
t n ion bill of its own . . The senate bill pro
posrs an out-and-ollt one-year xtension-Car 
better than the house's legislation. 

,nat Majority Leader .Alben Barkley 
rigbtly comment d y {erday that the hon e 
hit. "put tlle enate on the spot om.-e more" 
01'1 the draft qu stioll. 

An Example for SUI? 
{JIf1'om tlte (Jh icago Sum,) 

The 1'l'Of(' 01"8 at the University of minois 
call DOW come out of 1hrir academic foxholes. 

tatr eno tor E. R. PetCl'fl, St. Josepll Re
pl1blican, bos pok(,ll. And h u ually act.~ 
8 t Ile tlnivel'sity's I gislative spoKesman. 

The senator, WllO appal'cntly can taKe his 
dllcation or 1 av it alone, bas "solv d" 1\ 

10ugh probl'm for thc pl'o£e, sors. The nnivel'
sity has honsing facilities for some 15,000; 
next fall 23,000 ar exp ted to ck admi.
sion j how ar the fortonate ones to be se
I ct d? 

Th pl'Ofc. !'IOl'S suggest, d that they be 
sCl'Cl'ned on the basis or grades. "Undemo
cratic," snort. Dalor P ters, and, anyway, 
the result would be 10 It'av "only Ii bored 
group of quiz kids" 011 tho campus. eem
ingly hc f els it iq pos. ib)e 10 get t60 much 
of ven so good a thing a an ('dllcation. 

A l1Divcl'Sity, as \II uncI rs1and it, is a 
place ",11('1'1' prople 8!'e cductlted. Thltt ,~ ijt~ 
primary ta It. A good ODO turns ont ",niz 
kirls"-and the moro 1h b Her. 

S nator P lers' trouble is that he confn, eFl 
II. univcr ity with a ounlry club. That 1m
prt'. !lion is strengthl'n rl by rrpo11q illat he j, 

among tho!;c 1 ading a fight to ita" II. '!leW 
fieldhouse built at rbana- at a time 'Whffi 
dormitori(' for student are d perately 
nl'cded . 

The uiv!'rsity or JIIinois belon~ to t h . 
p(lopl e. Theil' 1 ru s support it. Its pm'po. e 
js ('dueation. Olle WilY it clln p111'1';ue that 
pm'pos is to adopt tll(' facult.y's democratic 
plan for srleetiv ac1mi. ion. 

Colledion of Service Papers 
These remarks are, fl'ankly, a plug for a 

couple of r lat d ,llbj ct . One is a book by 
Bl\d liutton and Andy Rooney etlJled "The 
Rtol'Y of th Stars lind ,'n·ipes." The other 
is the nnivel. ity librllry'q program of collect
ing SCll'vic publiolltions that appcarecl during 
the war. 

\TcteJ'llns of the ETO will remember both 
Bml Rutton and A nc1y Rooney beeause tbeir 
by-lines app Ill' d 011 many of the best ~'tat'S 
uncl 8trip 's Mories dUring the wal'. 'l'hOO1' 
book is an account of the newspaper's 
trouble -mo, tly with the brass- and of a 
lot of )mmorous incidents provided by a lot 
of zany l'eportel'S th ll army obtained, for het
tel' and 1'01' worse, to put out a newspaper. 

There is the story of Mr, the proprietor of 
a pub in Printin" llouse • quare in London. 
He wttS trained to an. wer "eity desk" whrn 
the PUb'F; phone rang. 

Then there WIIS "two-gun Davis," the 39-
yea r-old COl'POJ'l11 ( x-city desk editor of tM 
New York Renud-'l'ribul1 ) wlil) told a mlljor 
general he would not join Ule general's divi
sion as a repo1-tel' unless it was ure to tt go 
like 11e1l. " 

And th e story of the lieutenant who WIl!! 
mnch esteemed after he worsted (Sgt.) Bnd 
Hutton in the" battle of the pastepot'!." 

VcUwaus will be relievcd to know tbat w~n 
Sergeant Wingert's earioonlJ of "Hubert" 
did not app at· for several weeks, it WIlS ~
c8uSe ttl{> ellrtoons had offended the brass, ndt 
bec-ause Wing rt was ont of ihSpi1'lltion. In
cidenU\1fy, those picture·editorials veterans 
objected to so much last winter were written 
by a captain and put in the Stars and StriJM!s 
by "direct order." 

As A, matter of fact, the newRpaper was. 
poor . t o when it WIIS II weekly in 1942 ahd 
aft!!..!' V -!-il day-the periods when it ~~ most 

~ The Daly bvtm 
(The Unlven1l1 Bep6rter IltabBlheC1 1. 

ft. Dall1 Iowan liDe' 1101.) 

Ztttere<t .. IftOIld daII !lid .. _ at iii 
pM office at low. CllT, 18ft, ...... lie .. II 
~ of Marcll I, 1m. 

seam of trusteh: 'Wnlnlr 1dIl8llllD, Kbk R. 

,} 

811111erlDtioll ratet-BJ maD .. .,. ,.. ., 
GII'I'ler. 11 ceDti ..-Jr ... ,.. ,.... -
' the Anoclate4 PrW .. .e1~ iIltiiiiti 

.. use tot repubUcatloll of aD ......... 
tnIIlteli iu it or BOt Dtberwfle dtdltid II tbIi 
fapIr •• aile ttil Ieeal iHwi 1I*'IIIi.. ," 

TJIUI'BODI Htor1al Omc. _______ tin 

1oc1et1 oUlee .1" 
tUllaeit Ofttee t'li 
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Th hou. e mcasul' is pt'actictllly ineffec
tive. It would extend the draft for nine 
month.!!, bM would prohibit indl1ctions for 
five months and would ban thc drafting of 
teen-agers altogether. 

Just how the bouse expecled that kind of 
draft law to fill the ranks of the army, the 
representatives didn't say. And 1hey couldn't 
say', because it won't. And since it won't, 
th m~brts fhe al'JTIY' diffll!Ulties in its pence 
and lJecQpation jobs will be multiplied many 
tim~. Probably it 'Will be impossible for {he 
army to fi nish i t8 tasks. 

• • • 
Ycs, the senate il; on the ,pot. Tt mu t 

enact a draft extl'Dsion law that has some 
meaning, '01' the 11ntion's fO['cign ]lolicy aud 
peace plan. will be virtually scuttled. 

And the senate must act in the fac of p'ro
teo ts from pr me group" and parents who 
'Would rather see the men all' ady in enice 
remain in uniform to do dOllble dl1ty thun to 
let them be rcplaced. 

The . ennte', road lR clear. A one-year ex
tcnsion of the ch·ltrt is nceded. And liction 
lilllst como in a hl1l·I'Y. 

brass-bound. This Pl'oVCS, ]lCI'lmps, thHt a 
gona ne'W!lpl.lplll' is 80m thing thnt stl'm!'! from 
a $'P'irlt within; it Clomot be impo. d by 
'orders Irom dIe out. ide. 

And 'taf !md Stripes nnd lhe many other 
!>lej)vicc papers all ll11vc Jlbtl a vl!ry special 
s ignificance to vetrl'sns. MOJ'e LImn that, they 
Ili'c b valull'ble sourcc of contcmpol'a l'Y his
tory. 

But tho service lllfPel's are d isap'Pcari'ng 
rnp}dly. 

o if yon happen to have any you clln send 
to Ralpn :E1I. ol'th, dir ctor of JjlJra-ri ., for 
'Pl'csel'vat ion , the university and pel'llaps It 

wl101e nation will be vel'Y a'ppl'cciative. 
Thanks, and "th il'ty. " 

Toward Free Trade 
DabMc by the SenitI e ove}' thc P['oposcc1 

$8,750,000,000 10ll.n to Britllin has at least 
risctJ IIMve tlle party line. ,enalor Vanden
bMog, R~'tlbTiea]') llll df'clfll'cd 11(' fovol's thc 
loan, 'tvbil ,'/>118t01'8 '.Pllfl, RcpnlJliclll1, and 
Bilbo, D rnocl'at, al'C Icading the opposition 
1.6 it. 

"I he lolln 'hi 11 is now on the senate agenda, 
ant'! Illthongh it may lla,'e 10 be push('cl aside 
~ mpora1'ily'So tIle ell'aft {'xtpnRion bill call be 
'bet&d on, w~ Itope the Ncna1c sperc]ily ap
proves illt' Bl·jj ish loan. 

Britain hlts waited a long time now for the 
'liM1tey'tvi'tit 'Which to tabilize her eronomy
lind l' 01 to us Flome of hel' mm'krlR which 
'We.1'(1 '01 off by tll" wal'. 

Til I;oonl>r l'he ~t>nl\l r II PPl'OV6S 1111' loan tit 
soon l' OW 'Will again be able to s('J\ in large 
qlltlntitiPR to Bl'itain 'and the soon I" 1he 

,worIa will move to 11'11 I'd 11'lle fl'(\{' tl·flnr. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By rack SIIuHtI 

Claim Radiodctive ~ays 
Fn>m Afoh'l May CaU1e Concer 

By FRANK CAREY 
(For Jack StimUli) 

WASHI GTO I-German scientist&; fOlmd 
that ail' borne rac1ioacti"e nlaterials can cause 
cancer of the . lung, and American investiga
tors appraise thili as somcthing which "should, 
be of in te-rest" to 1'e em'ehers in atomie 
energy. I 

The GeJ1lTan rC1!earches w(ire reported by a 
gronp oe m rienn scirntH!c aDd teeh.nic~l: 
inVf'AtiglltOrs who lI!1Nu·theu many Ntlzl S(ll

entifi .ecret. ",bile the war wa. sti 11 Q)j~ , 
The Amrric,'81l organization is known as the 

technical jndl1~trj8.1 inte11igenee bra n c h 
(TUB) of tile joint intellig llee objective 
agency, whi?h operates under the supervision 
of the army and llI1vy chiefs of staff. 

* * * One team of investigators lem'ned :from sci-
entists of · t11e Kaiser Wilhelm institute in 
Germany that t.he Germans had investigated 
tM cAuse of lnng CIItlcE!r among certain 
groups of miners in the Rich. 

The Gertnfln investigators reached the con
eiuS\Ilt\, a TtIB repbH says, that the lung 
cannt!f ,I WlIS !lou, ed by breathing radium 
PnllUI.Stitlti ftnd other rIIdiottcHve materials 
prl!S\llit iii the IIlr in some of the mines. " 

inftll'!1!stloft tin the research W!ls obtained 
from· hr. not'is ltlljllwsky ot the Kaiser Wil
l; lit! il1Rtllltle. 

111 th~ \)fticlal ~ar department "Smyth Re
Jltlrt" M Alt)ericart studi~s leading to the de
Veloptn~nt tlf UIIl iltomic bomb, note is made 
of the hl'lllth hdElU'tlS Msoelnl.etl wi1 h work on 
J1ldiotlcli\rc tnateHIIIs. 

It wlIs staied that rlldiations rrom such mlt
tensll! "Have deadly !fecls akin to the et
leets of X-rays." 

* * * "Tl\ey (rat:1i08etivli materials) givo oft 
\refjr penetrating radiAtibns-gamma rays -
which IIr!! fulHlh like X-rllYs in their phsyi
olOflcll1 effeets/ I dtlllhlN!s the Smyth report. 

1 They aISD givl! off Beta and AJ.pha rays 
~hlch. aHHthlklt less penetrating, can stiiJ be 
darl!lirtJu9. j, 

The Bmyth rl!porl said thllt the amount.'! of 
radioactive material jmjdnced by the atomic
lipilttitlg of utabil1m in I\. relatively small 
Ilhain-rIl8~tirt~ system "may be eqnivallint to 
htu1dl'l!ds or thdn. ands of gtllmS of radium.' ~ 

(The I/ttiontrts tIf radinm n. ed in llospibtls 
and ill ordinarY physical measurements nl'ltt
tlJt t!o~ but it :C~w lttiUigtams. .A lIWIi
~Itin ill fJR~tllon!la'1ldth of it «ram.) 

Among tbl! instruments used by the health 
divisi h 01 tl1e atamlc bomb project was one 
caned II sbeezy" whiCh was designed to meas
ure fhe eoheentration of radioactive dust in 
the air, 
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Behind the Mikes. • • 
BY Helen Sua. 

,"ttl ~.) -___. ..... ) 
OIIIO-wao (I'" __ WOM ~) 
CBB-WIIT (lit) AlIC-Un. (111.) 

8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Teachers Association 
11:30 What·, New in l!oolu 
9 :45 Food Conservation 
9:50 News 

Problems of clothes, charm and 
poise wj Il be discussed on a new 
15-minule program, "Ask the 
Girl$," making its initial appear
ance over WSUI today at 10:30 . 
a. m. Directed by EdHh Rosenthal 
of the WSUI stail, a board of wo
men representatives, composed of 
members from all housing units on 
campus, will talk about and sug
gest . solCltions to feminine prob
lems, 

10:00 Pllllini MMI. Amorlea 
10:15 Alter Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 Ask the Clrl. 
)0 :~5 YesterdDY's MuslcDI Favorltu 
11 :00 News 
11 :05 Reporters Scrn'pbook 
11 :15 You Were There 
11 :SO Fa l\Jon Features 
U :45 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 :\lhythm Rlfmbles 
12:30 News 
12:45 !leyond Victory 

1:00 Musl.al Chats 
2:00 Baseball Game, Minnesota V.I. 

Iowa 
4 :00 VOiCe ot the Army 
• :15 Treasury Salute 
4:30 Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moocls Seco'nd Ih the series of the 

Iowa-Minnesota baseball .. ameS 
will be' broadcast over WSUI at 

2 p, m. today with Dick Yoakam, 
and Bob Brooks at the mlke, 
Ted Malone urges listeners to 

write poetry and mail it to him 
because beginning with the June 
iSSCIe of Radio Mirror, two pages 
of poetry, under the sponsorship 
of Malone, will appear each 
month . ABC dialers were asked to 
compete for prizes of from five to 
1i rty dollars to be of tired for each 
originol poem printed. All poems 
al'i! to be sent to Ted Malone, Am
erican Broadcasting company, 
Radio City, N, Y., 20, N. Y. 

A special consequence of wide 
intereet ror the l'ehabiHtatien of 
wounded vetel'ons will be fea
tured on the broadcast of "Truth 
or Consequences," tonight at 7:30 
via NBC. Ralph Edwards will 
bring to the microphone a young 
veteran of World War II . whose 
consequence will be the opportu
nity to learn a career he has long 
sought. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
6:00 Mornlnl Cha»"l 
8:15 MUBlcal Miniatures 
8:30 N~w. 
8:<15 P rogram Calendar 

5:45 News 
6,00 DInner flour Mu . lc 
6 :55 N~w8 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Ev~nlnil Musicale 
8:00 Salety Speaks 
8: 15 Saturday Swing S~ .. lon 
8:45 News 
9:00 Silln orr 

toIF.TWOftR R10nLlORTl! 
o p. .... 9:50 p. III . 

W¥T Helen Haye. WHO Jubilee 
WHO CHlt Carl KXEL Pres. Trum. 
KXEL Its Yo'r Sus. 9:(~ p. m. 

0:15 p. m. WMT Talk 
WHO Eel McConnen WHO Saddl~ S'rnll 
KXEL Fr. R. Gross It p, m. 

6:~O p . m. WMT New~. Clarke 
WMT First Nlght.r WHO Sunset Frolic 
WHQ News, Nelsen KXEL News, Gros. 
KXEL Con. Un. 10:15 p. "'. 

G,U p. m. WMT Feature P.~. 
WMT FlrS1 NIChter WHO News. Nelsen 
WHO Barn Dance to:1IO p . m. 
ItXEL Carre,,,: A b. WMT SIn,ln, Sam 

7 p. ... . WHO Judy Canova 
WfflT DIck Hayme. KXEL Na • .arene Hr. 
WHO Riley'. LIfe _~ 1Q:4'5 p. m. 
KXEL G. of A. lItus.wMT Your L .... M. 

7:110 p. m. 11 p .... . 
WMT Mayor ol T. WMT News 
WHO Truth. Con- WHO News. Mu Ie 
KXEL Jury Trl.1lI 11 :16 p. m. 

8 p. m. WMT OU Record . 
WMT Hit Par.de KXXL Rev. PIetsch 
WHO Barn Dance WHO Bask. Returns 
KXEL Cangbusters .. . 11 ;so P. m. . .. 

8:50 p . m. KXEL Rev. PIetsch 
WHO la. Sam D. U :30 p . III. 
KXEL Boston Sym. WHO News, Lenhart 

8:n p . m. l~:" p. m, 
WMT Free Opp'!y WHO New, Music 

9 p. .... KXEL Dance Ol'c!I. 
WHO Barn Dance 1~ m. 

8:15 p • • m. WMT Pres. News 
IVMT CelebrIty Cl'b WHO Rhythm Par. 
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Saturday, 'Aprll 27, 1946 

Saturday, April 27 , l' FrIday, May 3 
12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W luncheon R~gtanal Speech contest, Old 

. u · ·t lb · .'. Caplt<ll. meetmg, mvers) y c u room", 6:30 p. m. Annual banquet, Tri-
guest speaker, Dr. WiIliam T. angle club. 
Petersen, on "The Centennials in Saturday, May t 
Iowa History." ,3 p. In. Debate: West Point vs. 

Monday, April 29 Iowa, senate chamber, Old Copi-

8 p. m. Graduate lecture by Pro- tol. Monday, May 6 
fessor Malt Black on "An Examin- 4:10 p . m. Phi Beta Kappa in
ation of General Semantics," Sen- itiation, senate chambel1, Old Cap-
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. itol. 

Tuesdat. AJII'II SO 6:15 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa ban-
liquet, Iowa Union. 

2 p. m. Part~ Bridge, Un vers ty 8 p. m. French play, Macbride 
club. ' auditorium. 

Wet1nellday, l\'Iay 1 Tuesday, May 'I 
9 a. m. May breakfast, Univer- 2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer-

sity club. sity club. 
4 p. m. Women's Recognition Wednesda.y, May 8 

day, Macbride auditorium. 4 p. m. Sigma Xi initiation, sen-
ThorJlCla,., May! ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Regional Speech contest, Old 8 p, m. :aand concert, Iowa 
Capitol, Union. 

(hr .... _ ................... beJ..t ............. .. 
............... .me. .1 tile ........ " Old CqltoL~ 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' 
CALENDAR 

Reservations for siudent activ
ltiel may be made at tHe office of 
student ailalrs, room 9, Old Capi-. 
to!. 

Monday, April 2' 
Campus Chest drive opens. 
6:30 p. m. Iowa Mountain~rs 

annual banquet, Iowa Union, 
7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band, 

music building. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

spend its summer outing, will bl! 
presented. 

MAE StJLLlVAN 
ChllfHllan 

PHYSICAL BDUCATJON 
RIDING LESSONS 

Sophomores who are experi
enced horseback riders may 
change from their present J:)l1ysi
cal education activity to ridin" 
starting Monday. CllISses are at 
8 and 11 a. m. and 2 and 3 p. m. 
They are limited to four members. 
InformatiOn about registration 
may be obtained from the secre
tary 01 the women's aymnasium. Iowa Mountaineers annual ban

quet will be held at Iowa Union, 
Monday at 6:30 p. In. Reserva
£ionl are to be made wi41 Mra. 
Donald Sullivan belore FrJday. " 
A movie proJll'am oD the Canadian 
Rockles, where the club. plana to 

JANET CUMMINO 
IMtrueior 

ORIENTATION PROORAM 
Appointments for Interviews for 

leaders and assistants In the 19411 

freshman orientation proJll'am can 
be made at the U. W. A. desk in 
Old Capitol. Interviews will be 
held tram 9 a. m. to 12 M. /lnd 
from 1 to 5 P. m. through Tues
day. 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chairman 

GHADtJATE RECORD 
EXAMINATION 

This national standard quallty
ing examination for graduate 
work has been developed during 
the past eight years un~er the 
auspices of the Carnegie FOUndt
lion for Advancement of Tl!llch
lng. The University of Iowa has 
cooperated in tbis project from the 
beginning and plans to cOntinue 
its use, About 100 · graduate and 
professional schools now require 
or invite applicants to submit ex
amination results as an auxiliary 
credential for admisslon. Many 
others provide oppot'tunlties for 
their students to take the exam
ination. 
Purpose-Thjs examination repre

sents a national standard de
Signed tor use: 
(a) As a means of self-analy

sis and self-guidance on the part 
of mature students and as an aid 
to the faculty in guidance ot stu
dents throughout their graduate 
careers . 

(b) As a qualifying examina
tion tor admissiofi to a rapidly in
creasing number of graduate col
leges and professional schools. 

(c) As a supplementary basis 
and condition for the award of 
graduate appointments and pro
motions and the award of honors 
and recommendations. 
Na.ture - The examination does 

not measure attainment in any 
specific courses at any specWc 
institution, but is a functional 
lest designed to give a general 
protlJe of the educational status 
in liberal education. No prepa
ration is required and it is very 
unlikely that cramming would 
produce any change in the 
scores received, 
There are two parts of the ex

amination: 
(a) A specific examination 

chasen by the student from any 
one of a selected number o! areas, 
and 

(b) The general examination 
covering mathematics, phYSics, 
chemIstry, biology, social studies, 
litera tare, fine arts and general 
vocabUlary. It is not assumed tbat 
the student has had training in 
all of fhe e lI'1'eas, 

The s(!()res present an inventory 
of knO'Wled~, regardless of where 
01' how obtained. They perrnlt a 
student to know accurately his 
relatlve strength or weakness in 
the various basic fields ot know
led'ge. They also pI'esenl a com
parison of his performance with 
that ot thousands of other slu
den.ls like himself in length of 
schooling, field of study, type of 
institution and in region of 
countr,. This information will be 
helpful in tbe planning or future 
study programs. 
Itequlrements and OJ)tlons-It is 

at present required or these 
graduate students, unless they 
have already taken it: 
(a) All graduate students now 

registered in the University who 
are or plan to become candidates 
of the Master's, degree. 

(b) All grad'uale students who 
are candidates lor the Doctor's 
degree and who have not yet 
passed their qualifying examina
tions. 
Fees-The' examination is free 

in this University to all of 
whom it is required. 

Dates of Examination - The 
examination requires twq after
noons. The first S"ession will be 
Monday, May 6, 1946, from 2:00 
to 6:00 P.M. in the Chemistry 
Auditorium. The second session 
will be Tuesday, May 7, at the 
same hours and III ace. 

Rerlstration - All students of 
whom the examination is re
quired must file application be
fore today, in the University 
Examinations Service O[fiee, 
Room 114, University Hall. 
Please register as soon as pos-
sible. • 

Exem,tlen from Classes - Al 
students who take the ex
amination are automatically p.x
cused from scheduled classes, 
but shoUld report this to their 
instructors. All.students holding 
contlictinf ~rvice appoltltments 
shall arnrn,e with their depart
ment for subStitutes in their 
service durinl the examilllilion 
period, 

ReJ)Orit on the Examination -
Test scores with norms are re
ported directly tOj 
(II) The indivIdual stu~ents 

laking the examination. 
(b) A department in Whlcb the 

student is registered. 
(c) tile Office of the Graduate 

Coll~e. 
Carl,le F, .1aeobsen 

Dean of the Graduate Colle,e 

!!E~ ~VrrATIONS 
Senlbrs should O't'der their com

meneem~t invitations lit the 
alUmni office In Old Capitol by 
Tui!'$day, April 911. They lire 
prIced at eight ce!'!l~ each. 

kAY xn:l,1t;)t 
Chairman 

Senler Invltatton C(llnJbiUee 

LOtvDEN PRIZES IN GREEk 
AND LATIN 

Every year throuch the gener
ostt)' of Frank O. Lowden, B arad
aate 01 thi! university, 0 prize or 
$25 Is ,lven In GreeK and /lnother 
of the same .mount in Lalln. The 
awards are made by the clll8slcal 
lanlluil,a d!partmeht on the basiS 
of 'peeial eXaminations. This year 
the examinations wlll be held Sat
urday, May 4 . • They wiU be open 

to undergraduates registered in 
Latin 31 and 42 and in Greek 102. 
Students who wish to compete for 
the prize should ['egister in the de
partment oftlce, 112 Schaeffer 
hall, as soon as possible and in any 
case not later than Saturduy, 
April 27. 

G. F, ELSE 
Department Read 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSIJIr 

Prof. Alblon L. Kind of Cornell 
college will speak on "Lost Week
end" at Roger Williams fellowship 
Sunday vespers. 

VALORIE JEAN »JERKS 
Secretary 

ROGEIt WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

All Baptist students und their 
friends are invited 010 an oil eve
ning scavenger hunt tonight al the 
Roger Williams house. The hunt 
will begin at 7 :30 p. m. 

V ALORIE JEAN DIERKS 
Secretary 

PH.D. FRENCII READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French readlnog ex
amination will be given May 18 
(Saturday) from 10 to 12 a. m. in 
room 314, Schaeffer halJ. Please 
make application to take this ex
amination by s;gning your name t6 
the sheet posted on the buUelin 
board outside room 307, Schaeffer 
hall . No at>pJications accepted af
ter May 16. 

PROF. S. n, BUSH 
Department 1.lelld 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be a three--hour prac

tice climbing outing tomorrow af
ternoon. Meet in front of the en
gineering bUilding al 2 p. m. Wear 
appropriate clothing. 

,JOliN EBERT 
Leader 

GERMAN SOUND FILM 
The German sound film, "Emil 

und die Detektive," will be shown 
in the radio building, Studio E, 
Tuesday, at 4:10 p. m. and 7:45 
p. m. Tickets are ovailable at room 
101, SchueHer hall, tor 25 cents. 
M:PARTM'E~T OF GERMAN 

WESTMINSTER F1ELLOW HJ]> 
This evening at 8 o'clock a 

kid's party will be held in the 
church. Guests arc asked to come 
in appropriate costume. 

Westminster fellowship vespers 
will be held tomorrow in the 
church at 4:30 p. m. Jnmes Angell 
will speak on the subject "A Ball 
ar Yarn ." 

~fARTIIA BURNEY 
Presld.t'llt 

WE LEY FOUNDA'l'ION 
All Methodist students and 

theil' friends are welcome t.o the 
Trolley - Tramp picnic this 
evening. Those attending will 
leave on the 7:15 interurban and 
wm be t>repared for a one-mile 
hike upon arriving. Costs, includ
Ing Irain fare and suppe\', wtIJ 
~ W cents. 

vrc GOFF 
C01ln lor 

CANTERBVRY CLUB 
Canterbury club will have a 

picnlc at Lierle's barn tomorrow. 
Meet at the Parish house promptly 
at :l P. m. The group will hike 
to the picnic. Supper will cost 
<-oJ cents per person. Please be 
prompt. 

ANN M. CANEDY 
President 

MlJSlC ROOM SCDEDULE 
AT IOWA NION 

Monday through Priday : 11 n.m. 
2 p.m., 3:90-5:30 p.m., 7-9 p.m. 

Tuesday and Thu r,~day : 3:30--t 
n .m.. Iowa Union Music Houl', 
WSur. 

Saturday: 11 n.m.-2 p.m. record
ings; 2-3 p.m. Orchestras ot the 
Nation broadcast; 4-5:30 p.m. re-
cordings. . 

Sunday: 1-2 p.m. recordings, 2-
3 p.m. CBS Symphony orchestra 
broadcast; 3-4 p.m. recordings, 
4-5 p.m. Symphony of the Air 
brondcast, 7-9 p.m. recordings. 

EARL HARrER 
Director 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
The Office oi'the Registrar hos 

announced the following regula
tions for adJT1tttllnce to the Sep
tember, 1946, class of the Collcge 
of Medicine: 
1. All applications for admission 

to lhe September, 1946, cIa s 
must be in the O[fice of til 
Rellistrar by 5 p.m., Wedn s
day, May 1, 1946. 

2, Only students sholild app1y who 
will have compl ted by Sep-

SATURDAY, APRIL 27, 1948 

PHI BETA KAPPA INITIATES 
Phi Beta Kappa initiates shOUld 

stop at the office ot the secre
tary, E12 East hall, before noon, 
to day. Inialion will be helll 
at 4:45 p. m., Monday, May 6, In 
the house chamber of Old Capitol. 
After the initiation a complimen. 
tary dinner will be held at Iowa 
Union . 

C, R. STROTHER 
Secrelar)' 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Attention all Hillel membel'!. 

Elections for the HUlel council for 
the school year, 1946-47 will be 
held Thursday, May 2 at 4 p.m., at 
room ' 107, Macbride hall, in !he 
school of religion classroom. The 
slate of candidates thus far Is 
Louise Milstein, president; Isabel 
GliCk, David Shneck and Evelyn 
Whitebook, vice-president; Es. 
ther Klein and Molly Abra
mow, recording secretary; Ber. 
nadine Greenberg and Giesla 
Meyers, corresponding secretary, 
and Harlan Witten stein, treasurer. 
Any other eligible member may 
be nominated from the flOOr at 
the coming elections. 

JutW$ SPIV ACt 
rresldelll 

FRESHMEN 'Y' 
All members of Freshmen '1' 

who Wish to help out In the tag 
sale today, April 27, may sign 
up in Iowa Union. They are to 
indicate one hour of free time 
irom 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. today. 

MAlt\' JANE NIELSON 
Publicity Chalnnan 

AMATEUR RADIO 
There will be a meeting of the 

AmateUr RadiO club Tuesday at 8 
p. m. in Studio D of the radio 
building to adopt a constitUtion 
and elect permanent officets. 

All members and any other per
sons on ~ampus who ure amat~\\!~ 
or want to become "Hams" are 
urged to attend. 

EDWAIlD J. EDENSON 
Temporary ecretarY-Treasuter 

(tOLLER KATlNG 
W. R. A. will hold Its last rOUer 

skating session Saturday in the 
women's gymnasium Irom 7:30 
until 10 p.m. Admission price will I 

be twenty-five cents. All univer
sity students are invited to attend. 

JUNE MACABEE 
Second Vice-Presldellt ot W. It A. 

OR liE 1 
There will be a meeting for aU 

members who wish to attend Wed
nesday at 7: 15 p. m. in the Mirror 
room or the women's gymnasium. 

DOIlOTIIY REUTNER 
Pre,ldent 

KAMPU KAPERs REm: it AL 
There will not be R rehearsal 

this aftelnoon as wos orlglhnlly 
scheduled. In~tcad, it will be held 
in Macbride auditorium at 7 
o'clock tonight. The Monday nitht 
dress rehearsal will be held at 7:30 
as scheduled. 

ANN SONtJtRMAN 
Publiclly 

N£W~IAN CLOB 
Newman club will hold its regu

lar meeting Tuesday evenink al 
7:30 at the Catholie student cen
ter. A social hour will' be held 
after the gel1eral discussion. 

M:AR.~ JANE ZECH 
Presldellt 

CANDIDATES FOR. ADVANCED 
OEGRtE AT JUNE 

CONVOCATJON 
1. These are due Cor checking in 

the graduate ottice, May 15. For 
doctoral candidates, the abstract 
and 25-dolla~ publication deposit 
are due at this date. 

2. Theses must be finally depOS
ited at the graduate office at least 
24 hours before convocation. 

CARLYLE F. JACOBSEN 
Oean, Graduate Coli ere 

U. • AND YOU 
Prot. Jack T. Johnson of the po

litical sCIence department «rill 
discuss "M!nority Tt'ea\ment in 
Russia" lit the U. S. and You /neet
ing Tuesday, at 4 p. m. in the Y. 
M. C. A. rooms. There wlll be a 
Question period after his talk. 

JEAN COLLiER 
Chair_II 

dRl~NT no UAbnS 
Interviews [01' freshl11ntt orien

tation I udcrs ond assistunt& are 
being hcld toduy through Tues
day (rom 9 a. m. to 12 M. ~nd I 
to 5 p. m. Women mllY make ap
polntmenls !It the U. W. A. tlesk 
in Old Capitol. 

.tEAN (If>LLId 
chalnnn 

tember at 1 ast thre years (90 TOWN WOMEN 
semester hours exclusive or Th l'e will be a meeting ot all 
credit In mllit.ary science and unorganized town women in con
tactics :lnd physicol education) [crcnce room 1, Iowa Union, 
In an approved college of urts .at 7:3(} p. m., Monduy. PlanS for 
and science Dnd who havc ot- a better over-nil organization will 
tained a grade point. averag of be discuss d. 
lit least 2.2. All speclfic cours GlSf.;f.A Ml:ttt 
requIrements that must be in
cluded in Lhe 90 semester hOurs 
must be met. 

3. Pre(erence wlll be given to the 
nppJicants having Lhe highest 
schOlastic standing lind who nl'e 
residents of Iowa. 

4. ~11 applicants for admission lo 
the C011eICe of Medicine Ilr' I'C
(juired 10 take the Medical Ap
titude Test provided by the 
American Associlltion of M di
cal Colleges. This 1 lit will be 
,Iven durln« the la i of Aptil 

Pi\. RErRi\U .. CLUIt 
Th re will b a short compul

sory meeting or th Bllske{/"U 
I!lub in tb sociol room ot th~ wo
men', !tymnb.lum III 4 p. m., Mor' 
day. Ot1lcers will be elected for 
th romlng y or. ~ 

l.vciLU! CVn} ... 
PI'f!~td~1It 

Or the first of May. All Ilppll-l. ________ ~ __ 
cants who hove not taken this 
eXllmination should conlact ~he 
Office of the Registrar immed
iately for an appointment..! 

P. J. BLOMMEitS 
Rc.lsirar 

Mrs. Ollve Bn\Vcr'mnn oM Mis. 
J 0 cob Ooldber, wIll copd~ct 
cancel' drlve Dctlvitles at the /liIOth 
in the Tow a Stole nank ond 1'rU.t 
Co. thl 0 rternooll. 
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Food Quota-for Johnson, (~unly 
~ollec'ion Set al 200~OOO (~ns 

UNRRA Will Handle 

Distribution of Food 

To Victims Overseas 

The quota for the Emergency 
Food collection ~n Johnson county 
has been set at 200,000 cans of 
food by II resolution adopted last 
night at a meeting of representa-

I lives of over 50 Iowa City organ-
1~lItions in the Johnson county 
courthouse. 

Groups represented at the 
meeting included unlvel'sity frat
ernities and sororities, campus 
dormitory units, grocers, banks, 
restaurants, county mayors, 
schools and churches and Iowa 
Cily clubs. 

The week-long drive will start 
May 12 or 13. 

Emil C. Trott, chairman for the 
• collection, explained the purpose 

of the drive by reading a telegram 
from National Emergency Food 
collection headquarters in New 
York. The telegram explnined that 
collected food Is to be sent to war 
victims on behalf ot the United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
administration. 

Corsage' Sale Nets ' 
$340 at Senior Ball 

Campus Chest is ahead $340 as 
a result of the sale of 200 token 
corsages at the Senior 'Ball last 
night. With 360' tickets sold to the 
dance, the gross prot it on the COr
sages was $370.83, and the cor
sages-red, blue, green and silver 
pinwheels-cost $30. 

Surplus pInwheels will be sent 
to the children's hospital, accord· 
ing to Gordon Christensen, L3 of 
Iowa City, Student Council presl· 
dent . . The Campus Chest drive, 
sponsored by the Council, will 
start. oUicially Mondny. Solicitors 
will canvass all housing units to 
top the goal of $.1 a student. 

Ansel Chapman Wed 
To Corinne Wohlner 
In Omaha Ceremony 

Directions frpm national head- Corinne Wohll) er, daughter of 
quarters specif~ the type of canned Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wohlner oC 
goods to be collected as milk, Omaha, Neb., was married to 
meat, fish , peanut buttel', baby Ansel Chapman, son ~I Mrs. Dora 
(oods, fruit, juices, soups, stews, Chapman, 723 Oakland avenue, 
honey and vegetables. Contribu- April 14 in the bnltroom oj' the 
lors are urged to paste "good I Blackstone hotel in Omaha. Th~ 
will" greetings on the cans. I ceremony was performed by RabbI 

Money contributed in the David Goldstein, assisted by Can
collection will count the Spme as tor Am'on Edgar. 
cans in the 200,000 quota, the Attending the bride as brides
average price for canned goods maIds were Phyllis Wphlner, siS
being from 13 to 15 cents. tel' of the bride, Mrs. Marvin 

James O'Dell. M3 of Ames, rep- Chapman and Elaine Kramer. 
resenting Phi Rbo medical frater- N a 0 m i Ann Rotherberg was 
nity, suggested that fraternities flower girl and Marvin Chapman 
and sororities cut their menus two was best man. Ushers were Rob
days a weck and contribute the ert Mannheimer, Morton Bookey 
saved (ood to the dl·ive. and Lester Bookey of Des Moines 

l\epresentatives of organizations and Carl Redenbaugh of Iowa 
present at the rneeting pledged City. 
cooperation in the drive and aIL The bride was attired in a floor· 
groups were urged to begin plans length gown of white sat i n, 
lor the collection immediately. triinrned with seed pearls. The 

At the conclusion of the mecting, three-yan;1 train was cQvered with 
Mr. Trott announced the com- a veil of Hlusion net, held in place 
mitlees and headquarters for the by a tiara of seed pearls and lace. 
collection will be chosen within She carried a ' white Bible, c,en-
a few days. tered with two ,white orchids. 

Lutherans to Sponsor 
Student Contest Here 

High school students from Lu
theran churches in the southea:>t
ern part of Iowa will come to 
Iowa City this weekend to take 
part in the annual Wallher League 
Talent Festival at the st. PaUl's 
Lutheran Chapel at 2 p. rn. Sunday 
afternoon. 

The competition events will be: 
vocal and instrumental music, 
dramatic reaclings, orations, ex
temporaneous speaking, Bible 
storY telUng and recrea tional 
leadership. There will also be a 
di:lplay of handcrafts, hobbies an~ 
art. 

Prof, Kertzer to Talk 

In New York Today 

The bridesmaids ¥,ore identical 
gold satin · gowns with matching 
hats. They carried bouquets of pe
largonium. 

Following a wedding t l' i P 
through New Englarld Mr. and 
Mrs. Chapman will make their 
horne in Iowa City, where the 
bridegl'Oom is manager of the 
Varsity theater. 

The bride was graduated from 
Central high school in Omaha and 
the University of 'Iowa where she 
was affiliated with Sigma Delta 
Tau sorority. Mr. Chapman was 
graduated from the UnIversity of 
Iowa and Yale law school in New 
Haven, Conll. He is affiliated with 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity. 

Fellowship Sfudents 
Plan Scavenger Hunt 

Baptist students at the !.loger 
Williams Fellowship will conduct 
a .;;cavenger hunt tonight. The 
group will meet at the Roger Wil
liams house at 7:30 p. m. for in
structions, 

TH E D A IL Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Announces 

Engagement 

Hillcrest Announces 
Officer Nominations 

Candidates for 1946-47 officers 
of Hillcrest dormitory were an
nounced yesterday by Gwen Mor
timore, A4 of Lamoni, president. 

Norninees for president include 
Louise Hutchinson, A3 at Chicago; 
Fran Pederson, C3 of Sioux Falls, 
S. D., and Margaret Haesemeyer, 
C3 of Cedar Rapids. Mibsy Pell, 
~l of Marshalltown; Betty Gold
zier, A2 01 Richmond Heigh ts, Mo., 
and Jea nne Costello, A3 oC Dav
enport are candidates for social 
Chairman. 

Secretarial nominees are Mitzi 
McMein, A3 of Hannibal, Mo.; 

1 Ann Gagnon, A3 of Boone, and 

I Norma J eanne Sundby, Al of 
Waterloo. Jo Overman, Al of Vll

llisca; Kay Moeller, A2 of Du

J UDGE AND MRS. J . p, Gaffney of Marengo announce the enlage· i 
ment of their daughter, Patricia, to William C. Wheeler, son of Mrs. 
W. D. Wheeler and the late W. D. Wheeler of Newhall. The weddlnl' 
w ill take place in the fall. l\1iss Gaffney attended the College of St. 
Catherine In St. Paul, Minn., aud is a jUhior at the University of Iowa 
where she Is affil iated with Delta Delta Delta social sorority. Mr. 
Wheeler was graduate4 from Iowa State college at Ames where he was 
a member of Sigma Chi social fraternity and Tau Beta P I, honorary 
engineering fraternity, He has eompleted four years of army service 
with the aviation engineers aud was recently discharged with the rank 
of Ileutenan t colonel. 

buque, and Marcia Connolly, Al of 
Nevada, are running for treasurer. 

Elections will be held next week. 

VFW 2581 to Hold 

Dance Here Tonight 

The Johnson county post No. 
2581 of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars wlll hold a dance tonight at 
the organization's home, 1032 N. 
Dubuque street. The music will be 
furnished by Bill Meardon and 
his orchestra. 

All members of the post and 
men in uniform are invited. 

STUDENT BOARD OF PUBLICATIONS CANDIDATES 
1-" -----;:.--

"OUT, OUT, ---- SPOT!" 

SAM'BECKER, left, A3 of Quine" III" paraphrase. Shakespeare's fa
mous Lady Macbeth as he and Herb Xan.ell, A3 of New Yor', practice 
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I Mabie Selects 
(ast for SUI 
Theater Play 

The cast tor "Father Was Presi
dent" was nnnounced yesterday by 
Pror. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
dramatic art department. The 
play, under the direction of Pro
(essor Mabie, will be presented 
in the university thea leI' May 
20-25. 

The cast includes: Jack Yocum, 
G oC Houston, Tex., tlrst congress
man; Carlson Thomas, G of Dan
ville, Va., second congressm!n; 
Ernest Gabbard, G of Iowa City, 
Nicholas Longworth; Henderson 
Forsyt.he, G of Monroe City, Mo., 
President Theodore Roosevelt. 

LaW:iOn Schmidt, A3 or Des 
Moines, Mr. CourteJyou; Robert 
Moore Jr. of Iowa City, Quintin 
Roosevelt; Coleman Burns, Archie; 
Mary Petersen, A3 of Boone, Ethel 
Roosevelt; Ann Burditt, G of 
Huntington Park, Calif., and Ellen 
Larson, A3 ot Dayton, Ohio, Mrs. 
Edith Roosevelt. 

City High Wins Two 
Firsts in Music Meet 

I n the second day of the Iowa 
state high school music contest 
II t Grinnell, Iowa City high school 
musicians won two Iirst place rat
ings and three second place rat
ings, making a total of nine firsts 
and six seconds received by them 
in the two-day rneet. 

, their comedy rouUne for "Kampus Kapers," ali-university variety 
shOW. In the skit, pictured above, am has just committed a murder 
and the two look aghast at the imarlnary blood on his hands. The 
show will be presented May 1 and 2 at 8 P. m, In Macbride auditorium. 

Marjorie Carspecken , Al of 
Burlington, and Bertha Black, G 
of Logan, Alice Roosevelt; Rob~ 
ert Moore Sr., G of Iowa City, 
Mark Hanna ; Riehard Smith, G 
of Iowa City, J . P. Morgan; Otto 
Schlaak, A3 of Viroqua, Wis., Jim 
Blodson; John Gamble of Iowa 
City, Abraham. 

Paul Davee, G of Iowa City, 
Senator 11'orakcr; Harold Crain, G 
of Iowa City, Senator Quay; Har
old Hayes, A4 of AI'cola, Attor. 
ney Gener"l Knox; Bob Harris, G 
of SI. Paul, Minn., Mr. Glover; 
Evelyn Greer, G, Mrs. Glover; 
Stuart Lane and Joan Ewalt of 
Iowa City, Glover children; Rob
ert L. Frederick, G of Sparta, 
Wis., George Baer. In the tuba solo event James 

Waery placed first, and the mixed 
clarinet quartet was awarded a 
superior rating. 

City high entries winning sec
ond place honors in the last day 
events include : Dick Emmert, 
snare drum solo; the brass sextet 
and the B·flat clarinet quartet. 

Local contestants receiving firsts 
and seconds in ThuI'sday's events 
were: Virginia Williamson, Gwen 
McComas, Paul Benjamin, Mattie 
Parizek, Charles Kessler and Jack 
Cooper. 

Approximately 140 City high 
students participated in the con
test at Grinnell. Three other state 
meets were staged nt Atlantic, Sac 
City and Independence. An esti
mated 1,500 musicians were to 
compete in the lour contests. 

Presbyterian G ro up 

To Sponsor Costume 

Party Here Tonight 

A "Kid's Party" sponsored by 
the Westminster Fellowship for 
Presbyterian students will take 
place tOnight at 8 o'clock in the 
church social rooms. 

"Kid" games will be the feature 
of the entertainment, which will 
be planned by a committee headed 
by Lloyd Herwig, G of Lake Mills. 
Prizes will be gtven to the man 
and woman having the best cos
tumes. 

Other committee chairrnen are 
Wendell Pollock, Al of Iowa City, 
refreshments; Don Dysart, M4 of 
Tipton, decorations, and Barbara 
Hook, G of Wayne, Neb., invita
tions. 

PAT SEYMOUR, A2 of La Salle, VIRGINIA ANDERSON, A2 of 
m., a candidate for board of trus- Harcourt, candIdate for election to 
tees of Student PUblications, Inc" the board of trustees of Student 
is a n:ember of the H~wkeye edl - PublicatIons, Inc., Is a. member of 
torlal staff and treasurer of J unior 
Panhellenic. A transfer student the Basketball club and was a 
from L-J>.O junior college in I:a candidate for Women's Recrea
Salle, 1\11S$ Seymour does Y. W. C. tional association secretary. An as
A. work at WSUI alld at the chll - slstaut f r e s h m a n orientation 
dren's hOspital. She is a radio leader, MIss 'Anderson works on 
speech major and is affiliated with the WSUI fiction parade and 
Alpha XI Delta soc::.:l:al:..:so:.:r:.::o:.:.r:l :t:y.:..-~d_r_a_m_a_h_o_ur_. _______ _ 

Currier Residents 
To HelVe Open House 

S u n day Afternoon 

Twenty residents of Currier hall 
will be hostesses at the Currier 
open hOUSe Sunday from 2:30 to 5 
p. m. Music for dancing will be 
provided by the Music-Coeds and 
refresh men ts will be served. Host
esses include: 

Mary McCracken, A2 qf Morton 
Mills; Donna Ferkin, Al of Mon
tour; Del Lahr, A2 of Ralston, 
Neb.; Elizabeth Weitz, A2 of Des 
Moines; Mary Lou Thornas, Al or 
Marion; Jon Cartel', Al of Des 
Moines; Barriet Monson, Ml of 
Farragut; Barbara Brown, A2 of 
Des Moines; Charity Fischel', Al 
of Mt. Vernon; Peggy Moorhead, 
A2 of West Branch. 

Former Missionary 

To Address United 

Youth Student Forum 

"Claiming Our Spiritual Heri
tage Through Prayer" will be the 
topic discussed by Mrs. Louis F. 
Jaggard at, the regular student 
forum of the United Youth Fel
lowship of the Congregational 
church at 9:30 Sunday morning. 

Mrs. J aggard is a former mis
sionary to Africa. 

The Cabinet of t he United Youth 
FellOWship will meet at 4 p. m. 
Sunday to appoint an officer norn· 
inating committee for the cornlng 
year and to make plans fOl' the 
state Fellowship conference at 
Ames. 

Board for Community 

Chest to Be Elected 

University Club to Open May Activities 
With 'Breakfast Wednesday in Iowa Union 

Initiating the May activities ofTpartner bridge, May 7; party 
the University club will be a May bridge, May 14; Red Cross ken
breakfast Wednesday at 9 a. m. sington, MIlY 16; potluck supper 
in the University clubrooms in and bridge party, May 21, and a 
Iowa Union. team and annual business meet-

On the breakfast cornmittee are ing, May 23. 
Mrs. M. E. Barnes, Mrs. Joseph Mrs. E. G. Gross and Mrs. Paul 
Baker, Mrs. Howard Beye, Mr~. 9. 'Benedict are co-chairmen. for 
Willis Brown, Mrs. Walter Daykin, May . Members of their commIttee 
Mrs. C. W. Edney, Mrs. Edwin are Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. 
Kurtz, Mrs. John McNown and Beye, Mrs. J. V. Blackman, Mrs. 
Mrs. Carl Nobel. Planning a Ernest 1.. BrI$ht, Mrs. Brown, 
bridge party to be held after the Mrs. George Coleman, Mrs. Day
breakfll'St, !Ire Mrs. T. G. Cay- kin, Mrs. Edney, Mrs. Gilbert 
wood, Mrs. Homer S. Johnson and Hauser, Mrs. W. R. Ingram, Mrs. 
Mrs. P. W. Richardson. Johnson, Mrs. Morris Kertzer, 

Reservations for the breakfast Mrs. Caywood, Mrs. Kurtz, Mrs. 
should be made at the Iowa I. W. Leighton, Mrs. H. H. Mc· 
Union desk before 9 a. m., Tues- Carty, Mrs. McNown. Mrs. Mar
day. eus Po~ell, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. 

Other activities planned by the William Speak, Mrs. Winfred Root 
University club for May include and Katherine Mears. 

Forensic Debate 
Catholic Order Plans 

Annual State Meeting 

Rober! O'Brian, A4 of Logans
port, Ind., Joseph Mitchel; Tom 
Brown of Iowa City, Mrs. Arm
strong; Herbert Olson. A2 of Win
field, General Schofield; Charles 
Bu rmingham, A4 of Marion. Mr. 
Hulick; William Dozier, G of 
Hurtsboro, Ala., Franklin D. 
Roosevelt; Miss Burditt and Miss 
Larson, Eleanor Roosevelt. 

Boy Scouts to A ttend 

AnQual Dance Tonight 

The annual Senior Scout ball of 
the Iowa River Valley council will 
be held ton ight in the River room 
of Iowa Union. The semi-formal 
dance will be sponsored by Alpha 
Phi Ornega, national service fra
ternity. The Currier hall orchestru 
will furnish the rnusic. . --. 

Cadet Team to Arrive 

By Army Plane 
I 

Civil Service Exams I 
The Women's Catholic Order of S f M d N' h 

F'oresters will hold its annual ___ e_t_ o_r __ o_n_ a--=-y __ lg~-4t 

The West Point Military acad
emy debate team will fly by spec
ial arrny bomber to Iowa City to 
participate in a debate and dis
cussion program May 4. 

The cadets will debate on com
pulsory military training aga inst 
University of Iowa representatives 
at 3 p. m. in Old Capitol. The pro
grarn will be open to all university 
students. 

state convention at the Hotel • • 
Roosevelt in Cedar Rapids May 7 Civil service examinations for 
and 8. Iowa City women from st. policemen, firemen, clerks and 
Rita 's court will attend. stenographers will be given Mon-

A banquet wiu be held at the day night at 7 p. m. in the City 
hotel May 7 at 7 p. m. Iowa City hall, it has been announced by 
residents who plan to attend are Frank Belger, chairman of the 
asked to make their reservations civil service commission. The 
with Mrs. Louis Loria, 7357, not test wJll be taken by those who 
later than April 30. filed applications by April 15. 

Like a 
P,roi. Morris Kel"tzer of the 

school of religion will speak at the 
Park Avenue temple in New York 
City today. Rabbi and Mrs. Kert· 
~r flew to New York yesterday 
and will return tomorrow night. 

He will also speak at a commun· 
ity forum sponsored by the Zion· 
ist organization of America in Du
luth, Minn., tomorrow. 

In charge ot the party al'e Del
mar Homan, A2 of Corning, and 
Dick Johnson, A3 of Burlington. 
Publicity chairmen are Lloyd 
l<Iatt, Al of Panonia, Col. , and ======~======== Lee Anderson, A3 of Crawfords

ville; Vivian Tamisica, A2 of Mis
souri Valley; Alice Adair, A3 of 
Redding; Wilma Wooley, A2 of 
Crawfordsville; Phyllis Ewing, 
Des Moines; Pauline Klassie, Al 
of Renwick; Pat lams, A3 of In
diana, Pa.; Frances Schilling, A2 
of Jamaica ; Joyce Heeron, Al of 
Des Moines; Carol Parsons, Al of 
Afton, and Bea Schilling, A3 of 
Jnmaica. 

Board mernbers of the Iowa City 
Community Chest are to be elected 
at the annual meeting Monday at 
8 p. m. in the Press-Citizen build
ing. 

Gordon Christensen, L3 of Iowa I 
City, and Leo Ziffren, At of Dav
enport, both World War II veter- \ 
ans, will take the negative stand' 
against an affirmative West Point 
tearn. Major Glen E. Hotto, uni 
yel'sity R.O.T.C. commandcr will 
preside. Announcer will be Bob 
Ray, G of Davenport. 

Breath 01 Spring 
Valorie Dierks, Al of Io\Va City. 
Glenn Fisher, A2 of Hannibal, 
Mo., is in charge ot refreshments. 

FRESHMAN 'Y' CONDUCTS BENEFIT TAt; 

l\IIs. DIAN LlRRL! an" ShlrleJ Blrthe, A1 at MalOn Cit" obalrwo
.. 01 the tag l ale for {he Iowa Children'. Jlo.e IO(llet" .tan the 
_Ie oft br purchaalnr tar . froal Barbara 'Andenon, A1 of Princeton, 
111., lett. The sale, 8Pon .... ect br tfr~a "1'," will take place toda, 
II dewnt.wn Iowa Oily. 

Among Iowa Citians 
New housemother for Alpha 

Delta Pi social sorority is Mrs. 
Helen Nesper of Toledo, Ohio, an 
aunt of Marilyn Nesper, G of To
ledo. Mrs. Nesper replaces Mrs. 
Alta McClenahan who died dur
ing Easter vacation. 

• • • 
Donald Key, son of'Mr. und Mrs. judge Orders Parole 

Philip R. Key, 533 S. Lucas street, . 

All members are requested to 
attend. 

AVC Sponsors Petition 
The peti tion being circulated for 

continuance of OPA in Iowa City 
is sponsored by the Am~rican Vet
erans cornmittee instead of the 
AmVets organization as stated In 
yesterday's issue. 

High school students attending 
the regional tournament of the 
National Forensic league here May 
3 and 4 will serve as judges. Rec
ognition of Iowa debaters Will be 
made at 4:45. Announcements 'will 
be based on outstanding achieve
ment in forensics for the 1945-46 
seaSon. Forensic association offi· 
cers will be elected. 

returned last week (rom Houston, I L W . 
Tex., where he auditioned with For ocal altress I 
the Houston symphony orchestra S d I 
and was asked to jOin the orches- tu ents 
tra as a French horn player. H .Mrs. ~WbY Marcsh, 25, Iowa I 
will go to Huston in June for the CIty waltL'eSS, was pnroled Thu~. • t 

summer concert season. clay to the state board of parole III 
MI'. Key played with th G. 1. Cedal' Rapids after District J udge 

symphony in France whon h wns Floyd Philbrick sentenced !ler to 
overseas with the lIJ'my, tlnd tool< not 1110rc thnll 10 years JII the 
lessons from one of til French Iowa women's refol'matol·Y. 
horn players in the Puris sym· Mrs. M\lresh was ane.:lted til 
phony orchestra. lie attended the lown ClLy, April 8 for forgcry. 
University of Iowa bcfore enter- She wus released from the Johr.
Ing the al'my, playing the French son county jai l Thursday on $1,500 
horn in the University orchestra. bond and takcn to Cedar Rapids 

• • • where a bench warrcnt had been 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Donnell issued for her. 

of Coralvllle arc the parent s of a She pleaded guilty to ch~rges of 
girl, KathHn, born SUndilY at Uni- cashing five bad checks totullng 
versity hospital. $261.25. The parole W<lS recorn-

• •• ! mend d because of clrcUIll:J\.anccs 
Mr. and Mrs. Clu'is Raynor, 302 11., concerning the support of her two 

Kirkwood street, ~uv~ us their hildl'en. 
guest Mrs. Rayner s 5).stel', Mrs. Mr8. Maresh has been charged 
H. E. Slaughter of LOl'IInOr, who by Iowa City police with writing 
also came .to attend the 'i'~ddlng a check ior $67 .93 on the J . C. 
of thell' nel;e, M!·s. FI~cd I'll lieI'. Penney Co. stOl'O here.The charges 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene A. Schlaegel, 
329 S. Clinton street, are the par
ents of a boy, Gene Jr., born Wed
nesday at University hospital. 

Groups Plan Party 
Alpha Delta PI sorority wilJ 

have an Informal coke and pop
corn party With Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity 1rom 7:30 p. m. to 9 
Wednesday evening. 

against hel' in Iowa City are sUlI 
pending. ------

Law Officers Elected 
Ned WUUs, L3 of Perry, was 

lected prosident of the Law asso
ciation. yesterday. Other offtcers 
InClude James Thomas, L2 of 
Traer, viCe-president, and Earl 
Shostrom, L2. of Dayton, secre
lary-tl·easUrcl'. 

I 

Save at Coralville 
You can get superior 
,ETHYL for 11.9 and 

REGULAR for 16.5 . 

CIGARETTES 
Buy the carton-

1.S5-AII popular brands 

Superior Oil (0. . 
Coralville, Iowa 

.Is This Captivating Trio 
Giddy aa a rollicking spring breeze , sweet and 
demure as a budding violet. tilling, carefree scents 

for the "YOWlg in heart!" 

Gay Glitter Bright Stars 

Stolen Heaven 

$5.00 to $18.75 
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Minnesota 
White Sox Club Feller, 4-2 

Ten Loss, 7-4 First "Big 
• • • * * * 

_ ~Its Second Homer of Season 
;r - - - - Errors I £~slly for Hawke,yes;. 

.5econdSiraighl 
Loss for Iowan 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The Chi-
cago White Sox belted Bob feUer 
for lour runs in the fifth inning 
yesterday to hand the Cleveland 
Indians' fireballer his second 
straight loss of the season, 4-2. 
By winning, the Sox also swept 
the two game series. 

Ralph Hodgin led oU the firth 
by getting a two base hit when 
second baseman Ray Mack Jost 
h is pop fly in the sun. A sacri fice 
moved him to third and Eddie 
Fernandes \Valked. Hodgin came 

.in on Joe Haynes' fly for the iirst 
run . 

Thurman Tuclter's single sent 
"Fernandes to third and successive 
singles by Don Kolloway, Tatt 

Major League Baseball Standings 
A.I£IlICAN LEACllE NATIONAl. U:AO E 

\\' L Prt. I\! I, Pel. 
New York .... ...... . a 3 .121 Brooklyn ................... 8 I .889 
Bo.(on 8 3 121 St. Lou' , .................... 8 2 .800 
Detroit ':::::.:: ... ::::.:. G 3 .661 Boston ............ ....... 5 4 .55G 
SI. Loul. ... . ........... .• 5 .444 Chicago .................... 4 4 .500 
Chloago ....... . 4 5 .4H Piltsbur~h .. 4 6 .400 
Cleveland ': ::: :: ~ ....... , 3 4 .429 New York :::::::::,:::: ... 3 7 .300 
Wadllnfoon .............. 3 7 .300 ClnclnnaLi ................. 3 1 .300 
Phll.de phla .............. 2 8 .200 Philadelphia ..... .......... 2 G .250 

Yo terd~l·. a •• "lh Vesterby'. Ilesulh 
Brooklyn ll, New York 3 

SI. Loul. 3, Detroit 2 Chlcaio-Clnclnnatl postponed because 
New York II , Wa,h:n;tGn Or cold weather 
806ton 7, Philadelphia 0 Sl. LoUis 3. Plttsbur,h 2 
Chicago 3. CI .. vplan~ 2 Only gam ... scheduled 

1'odBY', ritehus Tod(1)"i Pilchen 
St. Louis ,t Chicago-Shit Icy 11-01 Brooklyn at New York- Hallen (1-0) 

or Kramer (0·01 v •. LI'e 10-II vs. SclU'nuacher (0-01 
Cleveland a. Detrolt- Cl"omck 10- 11 '·S. Philadelphia at BOSlon- Rarrensberger 

Troul (1-01 " (O-l! vs. Saln 12-01 I h 
New York at Wa<hlngton- Chandler Pltbburah 8l Cincinnatl-Strlncev c 

12-01 v •. Master'<On 10-11 (0-11 vs. Gumbert 10-01 
Boston at PhliadelJJhla- Johnson \1 -GI Chicago at St. LOlIls-,+,yse 10-1) or 

VS. KnelT to-II Chipman 10-01 VS. Lanier 12-01 
----~----~-.:--------

U1tte Hawk Tennis, 
Golf Ie ms in Action 

Ferris Hurls Bosox '0 Win Over A's, 7-0 

Wright and Luke Appling drove City high's gotf and tennis 
in the other three markers betore teams swing into action this 
Feller could retire the side. morning as they play host to three 

, 
" , 

Bruner 1o Hurl Today's' Till 
By JACK SCHROEDER 
A.ssistant Sports Edlior 

Towa cou ldn 't offsct eight el'rOl'S fifield ),l'stC'I'c1uy flfLeMloon 
coupled with n J5-hit nttllck from tho bi~ hilts of Minn(,80tl1. as the' 
IIawkeyes chopped theil' firs!' Bif: 'rcn. cnl:Ol1ntl'r or the current 
sel1~on in a 100RcJy played ~nmc to the C1opllC'I''', 7-4. 'I'J](' f«!cOIld 
gam of the scr ie, is set fo'· 2 0' 'lock ~hi~ oCt0l'l1001l. 

BjO' Bob Pabet· laRtecl only 6 1-3 1Il11111g"S as he WAR pOllnded 
free l ~ by the heavy Mil1npsota slu!-(gers 1'01' 12 !Ii!s and ~ix rtlllS 
<lul·jng hi s tint 011 the mound. WeA Delll1'o fllllshecl t11e game 
fl'jl'ing the ~opll('rs 11I10thcl' three hits flnd fln additiollAI run. 
" Although Iowa gSI'nCl'l'Cl nine hit~. Bob SchnmHCk kept them 
WE'll scattered over Ille nine-in- * * * 
ning ronte. Don 'l'homp 'on 's 
long hom~r in the fiftl] inning 
was the closest approach the 
Hawks could come to a concen
trated attack. The Gophers didn't 
play flawless ball, either, as they 
were charged with (our bobbles. 

• • 
I Faulty Fielding 1 

tlnn,esot.a.. AR R J-1 llowa A8 at 
Bruhn, cf 6 1 11 ~rlclf;son. I! 4 2 0 
Red lake... 5 1 4ITi)omp'n, 21:, 5 I 2 
JGhnson . 2b 5 1 ~IDunallan. ss 3 1 1 
Lucken. rl 5 I II !llehl. Ib 8 0 2 
Frank. Ib 5 2 I Ebner. c 3 P 1 
'Kopp'rud. II 5 I 2 Tedore, cI 2 0 0 
Gilbert, 3b ~ 0 I Mlkol·ok. rt 2 0 D 
OI.on. c ~ 0 2 Kalel'. 3b • n I 
Schllm·ck. P 5 0 I Wlsh'r, ct-rl ~ , 1 

Faber. p 2 0 0 
Demro. p I () 0 
x.M,keever 1 0 1 

I <xCermuska 0 0 0 
---I CIII.... All Il •• ICI.vel... AD a II other schools. 

Tucker. cf 3 1 '1 :al!l/, If 4 0 0 k 
Konow'y, 2b 4 1 \ Lemon, c( 5 0 0 The tennis team meets F'ran -
Wrl.ht, rf • ° I Edward., rf 2 ° I lin of Cedar Rapids and Dubuque 
~~~~'I:' : ~ ~ k':n:!~:.' 3~b : g g in a triangular meel that will 
lIod,ln, If 4 1 I 13'lI,reall, IS 4 0 2 take place on the courts north of 

PHILADELP.HIA (AP)-Dave 
Ferriss, 21-game winner in 1945 
but knocked out in two succes
sive starts this year, "found his 
lltride agoinst the Philod'elphia 
Athletics yesterday, held them to 
six hits and pitched the Red Sox 
to a 7 to 0 victory before 2,287. 

Boston mixed 11 hits off Dick 
Fowler in six innings with five 
Mackmen errors to slart scoring in 
the first inning and kept right 
on going . 

DON THOMPSON, rowa's second baseman Is. shown cros:slng the plate after belling his second home run 
of the season 8&"aJn~t J\IInnesota's Gophers yesterday. However, Thompson'/> blow wasn't quite enough as 
rowa drol1ped Its first Bir Ten encounter of the season to the Gophers, 7 -4. Iowa's failure to play good 
ball afield was responsible In a larre measure ror their defeat. 

Minnesota. took advantage of 
Iowa's faulty lIeldlnl' plays to 
score twice In ' the third, fourth 
and seventh Innlne-s. Their final 
tally came In the ninth frame. 
Although Faber set down eight 
men via the strikeout route, his 
fast ball seemed to be just what 
the Gophers had ordered. 

The Hawkeyes' Faber set. down 
the Gophers in the first inning 
with two of the visit.ors dying on 
base. The Hawkeyes drew first 
blood as Dale Erickson got on with 
an el'ror by Dick Rediske. He was 
advanccd to second I;)y Thompson's 
grounder and, scored on a single 
to center by Bill Diehl. 

Tolals 015., Hil Tolal, 
xBatled ror Demra In 9th 
xxllan lor Makecver In 9th 

!14 • 9 

MlnnelOla ........... " .. 002 WI! 201-1 
Iowa ..................... 100 020 010-4 
Errora-Redtske 2. Frank, SChumac.k, 

• Lod la'nl. 3b 3 ° 0j1faYei. c 4 0 2 
Fern·des. c 3 I I Mack , 2b 3 0 l the Iowa field house. 
Iraynes. p 4 0 l lYener, p 3 0 ° The Hawklet goU leam meets 

1WoodJlna I 0 0 k 

I Davenport, Dubuque and Fran -
.. Tota" .. 33.-:4.:9 TOla" Sa -; -; lin of Cedar Rapid:s in a quadrnn-

,Balled lor Feller In Blh gular meet on Finkbine field h k N' T h K AP) H By JOE SHOQUIST 

Louis, Conn to Report 
For Exam May 3 Imps SI p H wklels Again, 7-0 

Chicago .................. 000 040 000-4 Sea aw 5 Ip eac ers NEW YOR ( - eavy- . th' 
CIClveJand ..... .... . .. .... 010 010 000-2 starting at nine o'clock. ) J L' d For the second time IS year 
Errors-None. fluns baU"~'CI In; ,Hayes CEDAR FALLS (AP -Steve weight champion oe oUts an D t h 'gh's baseball team 2. Kaynes. KoUowny, Wrliht. Appling. . . ef avenpor I 

Two base hlts-Haye., HodgIn. Boudreau. LINCOLN (AP)-Solid hitllOg In Moleski's pinch single into I t challenger Billy Conn were 01'- proved stronger than City high's, 
Fernandes. Stolen base-Tucker. Sacrl- the first two innings, when four field in the 11th inning snapped dered to appear before the New IlS tbey handed the Hawklets a 7-0 
~~~·ble-Pla~~II~W"l~p~.I'1:.:1~ow!~C~~~ runs were sent across the plate, the Iowa Teachers four-game York athletic co'mmission on May loss yesterday afternoon on the 
Trosky. LeCl on ba~e!-chlcnao 7; Cleve- paved the way for n 6 to 3 Ne- winning streak and gave the Iowa 3 (or a preliminary physicol ex- City high diamond. Riedsde ll of 
~~ndstlk::~~!I~II::--~~~re:,tnfr~~ bra kn victory over Iowa State's Seahawks a 4-3 victory over the aminnlion l)y chairman Eddie Dnvenport nllowed the losel's only 
Illres-P . .. arello, McGowan and Ru •. ba" ball teom h r yesterday. Panthers here yesterday. Eagnn yesterday. two hils. 
.::T.::lm,::::,e .:.1::.:5:.:7:.,' ..:A:.:.l:.:te:n.::d:.: • .:.:nc::e:....::4,:.:OOO=-~(e:::.t::.lm...-nt_ed...;...)._______ -----------------________ The Blue Devils hammered Jim 

2. Defending Champs Foil to Win at Droke ~~~\~~::;L~;~::;~~l:~~:i 
Hawks Loom 
As Threals 

DES MOINES (AP)-Two of 
three delendina champions went 
down to crushing C\~feat in major 
individual evenls opening Drake 
university's 37th annual lwo-day 
relay carnival yesterday. 

The lone survivor was Drake's 
lfred Feiler, who trotted to n 
75 yard vlctory in the two mile 
run. 

Feiler's fellow defending titlists, 
Billy Bnngert of Purdue univer
sity, In the discus lhl'Ow, placed 
third, nnd Ray Tharp, University 
of Minnesota, in the broad jump, 
failed even to place. 

~ltbc)lI&'h tbe cQllerlan tailed 
to break any meet records, six 
marks weDt by tbe boards in 
the hJch schOO\ division. 

The University of Iowa's quar
ter and hall mile relay teams, 
place winners in the Kansas 
lays last weekend, loomed 
threats for similar spots in 
Drake relays here this afternoon 
after (inishing second in their pre
liminary heals yesterday. The fi
nals will be run off this after
noon along with other colorful 
track features which will include 
the crowning of the queen, 

The aDrint quartet, only 
Hawkeye entrant to qualify I'll 
yesterday', openiDr action, was 
COIDPOtIed of Otis Finney, Rex 
PloeD, ~ Johnson ami Dick 
Waahlnrton. 

The galaxy of other stars over
shadowed Iowa's other afternoon 
entries. Keith Gotthardt and 
Danny Sheehan failed to make the 
steep grade in ihe discus, and 
Gotthardt was also short in the 
shot put. 

Paul Pag~ind, defendjng cham
pion in the javelin throw, will 
compete against a tough Iield 
today. The javelin event was 
postponed from yesterday. 

In addiU.D to the sprint quar
teta, Iowa ' WUl enter two mile 
and mile relay tealDll today, 
The double mUe r~ Is com
posed of P~ ~hwlnn, ~mle 
Lewis, Jim Sommers and Har
old Eakes. Captain John Hunter, 
Ike J __ or Ou. i1DDey, au: 
PI~n ~ Eric Wilson Jr. will 
compose the mUe team. 

Walter Thorpe, Charlie Mason 
and Herb Wilkinson were s lated 
to arrive in Des Moines this morn
ing for their· share in the compe
tition. Walt and Charlie will enter 
the pole vault and all-Ameri~a n 
Herb wiU Itry his western roll in 
the high jump. 

Qualifying with Iowa -In the 
quarteT mile relay were Texas, 
Baylor, Michigan State, Missouri 
and Wisconsin. Texas had the best 
time with :42.2. 

* * * * * * Marlin Hurls 7 -Hitter 
Michigin Wins Sprint Relay Utile Hawks Grab As Cards Win, 3.2 

WALTER. l\1ACK of Michigan State university crosses the finish line 
to win the University sprint medley relay-a feature of the Drake 
relays yesterday-far ahead of his opposition, Notre Dame was secon~ 
Corpus Christi (Navy) third, Purdue, fourth, and Kansas fifth. (A 
Wirephoto) 

Adams, Feldman Go 10 Mexico 
NEW YORK (AP)-Mel 

manager of the New York Giants, 
announced last night that pitch
er" Ace Adams and Harry Feld
man had "jumped" tbe club to 
play in the Mexican baseball 
league. 

In a dramatic statement, Ott 
disclosed that Adams and Feld
man left yes tel' day afternoon 
sometime during the Brookllfn
Giant game. . 

Ott himsell did not know of 
their departure until he missed 
them in the pre-game batting drill 
and went to the clubhouse to in
quire as to their whel·eabouts. 
There he was informed by other 
pJayeJ;6 that both Adams and 

Plctur •• -16 IiI l,talu. t.O"'. 
Official lui •• -A.-ral" 
Lif. Story- Profulely llIustrat •• 

-A_ 8, (Happy) Chandler, 
CUlmi .. iont, .f la •• ball 

.... Ruth', Compl.t. Hom. 
Rua R.cord, .te" .te. ,0 c ............. . 

C. C. SPINK & SON, Pub/i."." 
I'(auc IUUDIItG -IT. LOUIS 1, MO. 

had collected their be-
longings and said they were head
ing for Mexico. 

Teammates said that before 
leaving, Adams and Feldman con
fided that they signed for $10,000 
a year and that each got a $10,000 
bonus as well as half his salary in 
a lump sum. 
--' 

DOORS OPEN 1;15 _ 9:45 

<nll:]it:l~ 
STARTS TO-DA' yL!?ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

Relays to Triumph 
Over U-High 72t-S9l PITTSBURGH (AP) - Fred 

Martin, a rookie pitcher from 
Camel'on, Okla ., held the PiUs-

By LARItY TANNER burgh Pirates to seven hits yes-
By virtue of a c1l!an sweep of terday as he pitched the St. Louis 

the th ree relay events, Iowa City Cardinals to a 3-2 win, nipping off 
high bested University high 721h a Buc rally in the ninth . 
to 59'h, in a dual meet on the £01'- The win left the Cardinals ex
mer's track la:st night. Despite the actly where they were-a haH
wind and fri&,id temperature a game behind Brooklyn who was 
few good times were turned in. beating the Giants in New York. 

In the 880 yard run Jack Davis Going into the. ninth inning the 
of City high marked up a 2:09.9 31 year .old Martin had the PLrales 
performance. Craig Harper of D'I and a flVe-htt sh.utout well under 
high leaped 18 feet 4 ~ inches In con~roJ. Then, .wlth two men o~t, 
the broad jump and a discus Elble Flei$el walked and Jim 
throw by Bill Ol~on of the Hawk- Russell doubled him home. Billy 
lets was good for 132 (eet 11 C~x sin~led to sco:e R~ssell. But 
inches. City high's half mile relay PLOch-httter Al ~lOnfrrddo rolled 
team toured tha t distance in to short for the final au t. . 
1:38.9, which wasn't bad consid- Lefty Frilz Ostermueller was 10 

cr' g weather conditions. hot water throughout the game, 
;here were several close races the Cards attacking him for 13 

which livened up the, chilly at- hits in eight. inning~. ~t.. Louis 
mosphere. In the 100 yard dash scored twJ~e rn t~e first IOnlllg on 
the Rivermen's Craig Harper t~ree straIght hIts and two long 
beat the Hawklel's Don FryauC by fljes. 
a scant Cew inches. The 2 mile -------------
relay was another ~lose one. This IFlIs • • Coulter. Troyer. FrYaUI~Second . 

U. hlah. Time 1:36.9. 
time it was City high coming out 2-mU. relay-Won by Iowa ClL (WIl
on top by a couple oT yards. son, McHoUey. Spaan, Nichols) ; .ocond. 

U. high. Time 9:12. 
SummarJes: Mile re lay-Won by lawn City (Colll
IOO-yard dash-Won by Harper mHI; ter, Fliss, Ol""n. Troyer) ; second, U. 

second, Fry.u! (CIl); Lhird, Fliss (CH). high. Time 3:51.2. 
Time :10.6. Shot put-Won by Zelthamel (CA); 

I ~O-y.rd hlrh h~ral .. -Won by Hady second. Fryaul (CH): third. Troyer 
(U~) : second. Sayre (UMI; third. Olson (CHI. Distance 38 leet 9'~ Inches. 
(CH). Time :18.8. Oi •• us-Won by Olson ICH): socond, 

220·yard duh-Won by Fryaut (CM); Zellhamel (CHI; third. Carlstrom 1\1H). 
second. Harper tUHl; third, Coulter Distance 132 {e~t II Inches. 
lCHI. Tlme :24.1. mrh lump-Won by Roth (CH) and 

200'yard I ... hurdles-Won by Ol.on Carlstrom (UHl. tied : tie for second. 
(CH); second. Follett (\1H); third, Ost- Miller 1\1H) and Ewalt (CA)' Height 5 
dick (\1H). Time :25.8. Ieet 

4tO-yar. dol11-Won by Harper (\1HI; 1I;.od jump-Won by Harper (UR): 
second. Troyer (CR); third. Nichols second, Wilson (CHI; third. Brlceland 
(CHI. Time :54.7. t1JH)). DI.tance 18 leet 4',. Inches. 

811(1-yorl1 rUll-Won by Davis (CH); Pole vaull-Won by Swan mHI ond 
second . Donovan (UH ); th ird, Kasper Ewalt (uHI , .Ied lor (frst; lhlrd, Miller 
(UR). Time ~:09.9. (CH)' Height 8 feel 6 Inches. 

MUe rud-Won b~ Terrell (UH) ; !;ee- .' .otbaU throw-Won by Turkol (Uti I : 
and Wiliollg (CH); third, Hul(~n (CH). !;econd, SOlIU, (CH); third. Helm (UTil. 
Time 5 :07.2. , • Distance 157 (eet l!h Inches. 

811(1-yard rel0l!.-Yl,?n by Jowa City ~~~iii:ii~iiii:::;iiii:iiiii:iiiii:ii~iii:ii;;;;;;;;; 
r .; 
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Boland Younr 
Saek WbItelnr 

Latest Ne"" and Cartoon 

~ 8howllll' TCKla, 

Gentleman From Arizona 
Co-HU PUtaburrh KId 

;a 

Ends TonJte - Late Show 
BOY ROGERS 

"SAN FERNANDO VALLEY" 
GENE AUTRY 

"Comin' 'Round the Mountain" 

fl,·'=11 
Starts Sunday 

AU PlCTUR£S! 

~~ 

" Also WALT DI8NEY CARTOON 
Pip nna. Ilun Late News 

frame Hoeksema gained a t.riple 
when Beals slipped in center field 
and missed the ball. Ruck went to 
first on a walk, stole second, and 
~cored with Hoeksema on Edward's 
Single. Then Edwards stole second 
anci scored on a hit by Baker. In 
the seventh RUCk, Edwards and 
RiedsdeU connected for hils and 
Ruck and Edwards scored. Daven
port's other two Iuns came in the 
second and fourth innings. 

Bob Krall took both of City 
high's hits, one in the fifth and 
the other in lhe seventh. Sangster 
thl'eolened to score in lhe rifth 
on () ~ql\eeze play, but failed to 
do so when Barker missed his 
bunt. Snook died on third base 
when Krall struck out in the third 
frame. The Litt.le Hawks" last 
chance to score came when Dean 
stole [0 thinl base in the sixth, 
but he too died there. 

VanDeusen ollowed only lhree 
walks, and held the Blue Devils to 
no hits in the third and sixth. 
Riedsdell gave the Howklels seven 
walks. 
D'np' l (7) All R 1111. C. (a) All R II 
Paulsen, rf 5 0 ?1'3nook. 3b 4 0 0 
Greene. 2b 5 0 013eol', d 4 0 0 
Schmitt, 3b 4 0 0 '<ran. 2b 4 0 2 
Hoek'ma. l/ 4 1 I 'angster. Ib 4 ° 0 
Ruck. 1b 4 J :e IReiChardt, 59 3 0 0 
Edwards. cI 4 !l j Oean. rf 3 0 0 
Baxer. c 4 0 II'Chlndler. c 3 0 0 
St.n~er . <S 4 0 1 3a'"krr. H 3 0 0 
Rledsd'l, p • 0 IIVonD·>en. p 3 0 0 

·rola.. ;;; "7 1;1 Tot.ls al a 2 
Da,.nport ..... " ..... 010 130 2 7 12 4 
I(>wo City . . . " " . (lIICJ QOIl I).-Il 2 6 
Errors - Krall. Schindler. VanDeu sen. 

Schmitt. Hoeksema, "Rurlc, Bake.r: Relch~ 
~rdt. 3. Runs baltE'd In-Edward~. 2; 
Baker 3: Rledsdell. 2. Three base h,t5-
1Ioc-ksema. Str\keouts-RiedsdeU, 9: by 
VanDell.en, 6. Hit by pitched ball-by 
VanDeusen. l. tRlodsdelJ I. Umpire 
Waldo Geiger. 

In the third inning Rediske 
singled and was tossed out at 
second by Bob Johnson's fielder's 
choice. Olaf Lucken then lashed 
a tremehdous trip le to leftrield 
and Johnson scored. Arter Bruce 
Frank had popped to Doc Dun
agan, Dwight Kopperud sent a 
stinging single to left field. Gilbert 
went out second to first and 
Stewart Olson struck out. 

The Hawkeyes didn't count ill 
the third inning. In the top ha If 
of the fourth, Bob Schuma.ck 
grounded out Thompson to Diehl 
and then Earl Bruhn cracked a 
single to center. Rediske rol
lowed with a blow in the very 
same spot advancing thc runner 
to third. Both runners scored 
wilen Tedore rrufCed JOhnson's 
fly to center. Iowa failed to get 
a. hit in the fourth as they were 
set down in order, 

After Minnesota failed to score 
in the fifth, the Hawks set to work 
to score two runs. After Jack 
Wishmier blld struck out and 
Faber grounded out, Dale Erickson 
dashed to second base on a double 
errol' by Frank and Schumack. 
Then Don Thompson boomed his 
long homer far into leflfield scor
ing behind Erickson. 

Neither club crossed t.he plote 
in the sixth frame. In the seventh 
Minnesota began to go to work 
on Faber's fast ball. Frank belled 
a fast, high pitch into left field 
that would have been a homer if 
he hadn't stumbled over the 
second-base bag. The Gopher 

" Rrf/lles/ ,.d 
Re/urn 

I !t'III'i1lO" 

STARTS TO DAY ?EJJY . 
• TUESDAY" ... ~ 

H .... of l ife ·~al slars and rors! 
St.,., of /lliracie marvels to see. 
,.,... of delights 10 make you laugh! 
lilt .. ,t giga~lic 'animal thaI ever walked, 

I 

or "eW, or swam! 
AN the Hil Parade Song: ''Wlleh You Wish Upon a Star" 'P' II · a:"tl1~!fr) 
OF . 

Thompson, DUllagan 3, Tedore, WInISh
IOler-Faber. KaCer. It"". baited -
Johnson 2. Lucken, Kopperud 2, aUbert, 
1lson, Thompson 2, Diehl 2. Home run
Thompson. Triples - Lucken. frank, 
Duna,.n. Two base hlt-Obon. SIoI,. 
bases-Thompson, Diehl, Tedare. Double 
plays-Redl.ke to Frank. Thomp..,n to 
Dunagan to Diehl. Lett on bases--Mtnne~ 
soto 12. Iowa 1. Socrl!lce hlts...,aUbert. 
Ebner. Bases OIl bailo-o£f Sch~m.ck 2. 
SIrlke ouill-by Schumack 2, Faber I. 
Demro 4. Hilt--olI Faber. l2 In 61-3 In
nlnas; oft Demro. 3 In 22-3. Wild pilCh 
-Demro. Pa8liCd ball - Olson. Earned 
runs-MIMl!sota 5. Iowa 1. Cosine 
pilcher- Faber. Umpires-Hayden and 
MUI·phy . Tim .. 2'07 

first baseman seWed (or () triple. 
He was immediately driven home 
by Kopperud who lashed a sin~le 
to right. The Gopher advanced to 
second on Gilbert's grounder and 
scored on a single by Olson. At 
this point Coach Otto Vogel lifted 
Faber in favor of Demro who ' 
struck out the next two men. The 
Hawks railed to COllnt in the 
seventh. 

- Englert. Sunday, 

e~ 

WELLES 

G~ 

BRENT 
in the love story thai. 

will live with you 
today, tomorrow 

and forever! 

'TOMORROW 
18 FO REVEll'" 

TilE GREAT DRAMA. Of' OUR tltl 
witb . 

!.UtI I.E "ATSON, RICHAllD ,toftG 
NATALIF. WOOD, Joyce M.el ..... 

. STARTS SUNDAY 

ENGLERT 
T ,~ E::' ~ T r~ I 

-
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The Daily Want· Ads Get Results .. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

FURNITURE MOVING ' ELECTRICAL SERVICE I HOUSES FOR SALE WORK WANTED LOANS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
LOST: Billfold, April 25 on trek iiiMiiiAiiiiii;;;~iiiiii-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-A-::;;;= JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- HOUSES FOil SALE: Very fine WORK WANTED: Want child to ;;;-Qu1--ek,---Co--nn--de;;;lI-tlal---LoaDI--~ ~==:N:O:T:AR=Y:P:UBLI:!~ =C==--

between Reserve and Scheaffer. H&;~ BROS. TR NSFER trical wiring, IIPpl1ances and brick veneer home 2 block:s east care for in my home. 609 South TYPING 
Please call or return to Liftrlng- I'or Efficient Furniture Movinr radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuqu •. of st. Mary's church. 6 rooms and Madison street. On Jewelr)", Diamond-. MIMEOGRAPHING 

LOST AND Y01JlG) 

Currier, ext. 844"5. Alk About Our Dial 5465. bat.h on both I first and second lladlos, Lunare. ClotblQ, 
WARDROBE SERVICE floors. Oak floors. ()ek trim down- DELIVERY SERVICE 8portlDa' Goods. Hardware. eie. MARY V. BUR¥S 

staIrs. Built in 1925. Price $17,500. --------.---- &BLIABLE LOAN 00. 801 Iowa State BJda. HELP wiNi'FD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per d,,), 
II consecuUve days-

5c per line per cia)' 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL A Terms. Whltlnt-Kerr Realty Com- DELIVERY S£RVIOE, baggage, 110 S. Linn St. Dial 2658 
HELP WANTED: Cook's helper "':'!~~~~~~~~~~ THIS SP CE pany ... Diar 3723. light haulln,. Varsity-Hawkeye '~~~~~~~~~~~~======:::::::l===:=: 

and waitress. Apply Capitol - Reserved For Cab Co. DW 3177 Or 2345. -
Cafe. WHO DOES IT HOUSES FOil SALE: Six room 

1 month-
4c per Hne per day 

-FIgure Ii worda to Une
Minimum Ad-~ Un. 

CLASSIFIED DLCU'LA Y 
50c cot. inch 

Or $11.00 per month 

All Want Ms Cash in Advance 
Payable ~t Dllily Iowan Busl
neSl office daily untu II II. m. 

Cancellations must be called. in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
ihlertion oro,. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: Want house 

or apartment (Who doesn't). 
Veteran law student, wife, 2 small 
Children. Furnished or unfur
nished. By June 1-15 for 1'h 
years. Write Daily Iowan, box 
N-2. 

FOB RENT 
FOR RENT: Large double room. 

109 Eli t Prentiss. Phone 3758. , 

wn BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
De!t!rt" with Armor Coat water 

FOR SALE: ~ortable radio, brand proofing. Choice of colors. Appli
new batteries. Call 9671, T. G. cation service if desired. O. K. Ap-

Van Camp. pllance Shop, 111 South Clinton. 

FOR iAiIB 

FOR SALE: SmaH size full-
length velvet formal coat, like , FOR YOUR electrl!:al wiring call 
new. Dial 4778. Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

R.".Wfdte 
Realtor 

500 I. S. B. & T. 

Phone 6288 

FOR SALE: One Tiffany diamond WINDOW SHADES-New shade3 ~=~~~=~;::;====~ 
engagement ring at $115, one made to order. We turn Shades,\=- ~~ 

Bulova wristwatch at $40, one wash shades and repair shades. lNNOUNC;;r;MUfIS 
man's dark blue wool pin stripe Blackman Decorating Store, across -----------.,.-. 
suit, size 38, $45. Call ext. 8736. from A&P Store. Dial 7713. B()WL Foi 

RECREATION - REALTR 
FOR SALE: Table-top, white en- ARE YOU having noor mainten- PlAMOR BOWlI"'''''' 
amel cook stove. Dial 2689. jnce problema? We 'Will clean .-..\,;10 

. or $1lecify treatment for new or Fountain Service 
FOR SALE: Motor bike, excellent old wood linoleum. Terrazzo and 225 E. WalhinPoD 

condition, $100. Phone 3630. asphalt the, rubber and rubber "'""--__________ ....; 
FOR SALE: Small steamer trunk, tile, cork floors, cement, marble 

practically new Dial 6583. and tile floors. Blackman Decorat
Jng Store, across from A&P Store. 
Dial 7713. 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

RADIO REPAIRING, If. M. Sut
I ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

f 
WE ~UARANTEE to waterproof i 

all lel\ky basements, cisterns 
and mBsonry work with the 
world renowed Armour Coat pain t 
Free estimates Curry and Um
phenour. Dial 6317. 

WA~TED: WaU washing, paJnt

ROOFING 

Contract Work 

ANY REPAm ON 
BUlL T UP ROOFING 

AND SIDING 

War Veteran With 
Nine Years' Experience 

in the Business 

WALT KADERA 
Contractor 
Dial 7207 LAREW COMPANY 

9681 ing, wallpaPer cleaning. Curry. ============~ 6317. ;:: 

1>0 YOU have clean tIoors? We 
FOR RENT : Single room, men FOR SALE: Filter Queen vacuum have cleaning soap and wax in 

students preferred. Dial 6787 ' cleaners. They are bagless, dust- quarts, half gallons, 5 gallons or 
alter 2:30 p. m. less and versatJIe. Moderately barrels. Maintenance problems 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
uses 

THE FINEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

roR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight ~riced. See today 4373. solved readlly. Blackman Decorat-
Ballroom for your wedding or Ing Store across from A&P Store 

dancing parties. Available Mon- Dial 7713. 
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Frl- -P-L-U-MB- I-N-G-a-n-d-h-e-at-ln-g-, -p-um-p-s, 
day. Call 9987, 3728, or 9207. stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 
Kobes Bros. water heaters. Iowa City Plumb-

plus 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management of 

E. Black 
Convenienily Located at 

226 E. Washington 

WANTED TO BUYI Must. We Flrhi Russia. by Ely 
Culbertson $1.00 

Ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. ------------

WANTED TO BUY: Rug and pad 
around 12 by 22 feet, chrome 

kitchen set, gas stove. Dial 5994. 

WANTED TO BUY: Used ear in 
good condition. Will pay cash . 

Phone 3762. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

HALL CHEVROlET 
CLARBNCE KELLY, 

Salesman 

THE NEWEST 

The sound ideas of Ely Cul
bertson - why discount them 
because he's 3 good bridge 
player? 

American Daurhter by Era Bell 
Thompson $3.00 

An Towa Negro writes of her 
life and her world with wJs
dom, humor and insight. Win
ner of a Newberry scholarship. 
The Snake Pit by Mory J . Ward 

$2.50 
Don't read this one without a 

firm grip on your nerves. The 
story of the slow climb trom 
the strange world of madness 
back to sanity. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washiniton Phone 46411 

MOST POPULAR PLACE 
IN TOWN! 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
Serving Tasty, Foam Capped Beverages 

Delicious Meols-Steaks cl Chops 

221 S. DUBUQUE ST. 6 A. M. to 12 P . M. 

Sears Offers You A Position 
~ With A Future 

We have openings for capable people both men and women for 
department manllf!t~. Selllng and non-selling positions. Ex
perience is desirable but not essential. Sears maintaIn a liberal 
employee policy. 

I!Jmployee Benefits 
J. 44 hour work week. 
2. Time ond a halt lor overtime. 
3. Liberal startinil salaries with Incentive comml~slon ar-

rangement. 
4. Profit sharing. 
5. Sickness allowances. 
6. Group Ute and hospi talization privileges. 
7. Discount prlvIJe!les. 
8. Annual paId vacatiOn. 
9. Policy of promotion wUhln. 

Make your appllclltlon for one ot these jobs by personal call or 
b;p a letter only. It by I lier !live your personal history and 
qualifications. 

Sears Roebuck Company 
Iowa City, Iowa 

bunnin9t~n to Speak II City Pollee Halt Sale 
At CIty High School Of Chemical Novetty 

Speakln, to the City high school • . • 

In Our Modern Motor Clinic 
we operate dally on all cars. 
One stop Service wIth Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO, 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

Gun Repairing 
FISHING TACKLE 

and 
HOME APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED 
W. H. "Bill" Bender 

We-Fix-It Shop 
110 Iowa Ave. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Complete 24 hour service 
College Typewriter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi YOlJde W~lu. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN aUICKl Y 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
lIreUme's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flI,ht classes are starting all 
the tJme. Dual instruction is 
given to students by experi
enced pilots. 

And remember, when you get 
;9oour license, you can always 
rent a tralnin, plane from the 
Shaw AIrcraft Co. Conveni
~ntly located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 71131 

Iowa City Municipal Airport Parent-Teacher assocla tfon Tues- The sole of "spitl/re," a sodium 

lIayat 7:30 p. m. In the little the- bose product that finites when It =:======~~==~ ter of the school will be the Rev. comes in contact with water, was = 
< • L. Dunnington. His topic will halted In Iowa City stores yester-
De "Knowledge is Not Enough." day by city pollee authorJtIeI!. 

Ofllcert will be elected during The sale of thill novelty IS oon-
Ihe bu.lneas mect/n,. Student~ fral'1 to II cHy ordinance restrlct
Pllrucipating In the state music In, \Ch4t dlstributlDn of fireworks 
Conlttt at Grinnell will play. Ii .. .! olillll."out chemicals. 
I. Mn. M. E. Wicks Is chairman of An Iowa City boy Wal burned 
VIe refreI!hment committee, as- about the face Monday night fol
~Ited by Mrs. Ardis Kirby. Mrs. lowl\"lg an explosion 01 a portion of 
r~!1 Krlngel, Mrs. Chan Coulter the compound which he was hand-
- lin. Lewaoa Petrick. lin •. 

Need Helpl 
Oet It throu,h 

a 
DAJLYIOWAN 

Want Ad 

Dial 4191 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeda From 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

A complete line ot seeds and 
plants lor your home. Make 
Brenneman's your Sprin, 
planting beadquarters. 

. 217 E. College St. 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rmted 
for all Indoor or Ou tdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. College 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
• You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHdP 
11 E. WashinltoD 

Typewriters are Valual:iW 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein 8& BUl1lJ 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cake. Bread 
RoUs Pasttiea 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
2:2 E. Washington Dtal 8801 

'You are alway. welcome. 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose--Phllrmaelit , 

r - - SPECIAL - l 
I From March 30th to I 
I April 30th ONLY 

A lovely 4x6 vlrnette portrait I 
I in Life Tones ot any member 

of the famlly tor only $1.0CI. I 
I This price includes cost ot 

sitting of at least four proofs,l 

I double Insert folder, and re
touchin, 01 the neaatlve of your I 

I choice. 
A POIlTRAIT MADS A 

I GRAND MO'rOEll'S DAY 
GIFTI I 

I KRITZ STUDIO I 
I Hours 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. DatI, 

I S. Dubuque lit. PhoDe 7~, I 
I (Formerly Warner-Medlin) , 

Brinr thla ellp,. .... wttb JO" I ------...-,-----

modern house with fireplace, __ P_ER_ S_O_N_AL __ S_ER_ V_I_C_ES __ 
tile bath, hardwood floors, study I PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM 
and sleeping porch, automatic hot' VAPOR BATHS, massage, 
water heater, stoker steam heat. physiotheraphy treatments. Wm. 
C~osEf in location. Whltlnr-Kerr M. Frey, 115'h Iowa avenue. Dial 
RbJil' Company. Dial 3723. 4391. 

WHERE to GO ---:M~O=TO=R=-=SER=V=I::-::C==E""--

Stop in for tteakl, cWcken, 
.andwlchea and refreshment.. 
Also ref\lllr meala. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

Time lor Spring Changeover 
also 

wash, wax and tire service 

FOR SHOES OF r.1ERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 
VIRGIL'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
corner Linn & College 

.----------------------~ ~--------------------~ .--~--------------~----------~--------------~.~ 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

ChaiU1Q . Pre88II1Q 

blAL 
, 4433 

POPEYE 

alld BlocklD9 Hata -
Our Sp.claltl' 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- w., ..,. 10 MIlia for UDrel'l -

DIAL 
4433 

• 
We will take down your pictures, mirrors too, 

With Thompson's Service there's nothing to do. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Slre.t 

~ T 

CARL ANDERSOft 

A5 DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 
I 'M GONNA EXPOSE. 
YER SWINDLE. 

SILAS HOGRICH! 
YER GREEDY SCHEME. 
WILL BANKRUPT \}'. 

C1TERZENS OF 
HAPP'Y'DAlE! " 'YUH 

"tJT~~~T~'ai= 
OA. ProPLE iN Mf. 
15 STRONGE:R..! 

YOU'D BETTER. 
GH YOUR. 

iAAINqf 
THOUGHT BAcI'. 
OtJiHE.~ 

ABOUT 
RASSLING 

STEAMROI..LER. 
Me 5 J(()()SU 

TONIGHT.' 

• 
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PAGE SIX 

• 

Wear the Gol'd' 

and Black 

Campaign' Badge 
,/ 

Sponsored by the Student Council, the Cam

pus Chest Drive will begin Monday and con-

tinue through Friday of next week. 

The drive will be conducted through the var-

ious housing ' units, and at several collection 

points on the campus and at the Iowa Union. 

Donators who contribute $1 or more will be 

entitled to wear the ~olq and black campaign 
I , ,1. .1 

bad~~. ~~!terned and styled after the Com

munity Chest, the campaign was adopted to 

provide a way for students to give to worthy 

causes without being hClrrassed by a multitude 

of collections throughout the year. There are 

plans to make Camp.us Chest a permanent 

Iowa institution-so give it your whole hearted 

support! 

t. 

• 

ener9usly 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

-''' . 

Quality First - With 
I 

Nationally Known Brands 

'IOWA STATE 
BANK & TRUST Co. 

Dial 3131 
, . 

. 

Yellow-Checker Cab Co. 
Dial 3131 

, . 

IOWA5UPPLY 

\ 

8 S. Clinton .. 

SMOKER'S ARTICLES 

GIfT ITEMS 

LUN.CHEONETTE 

"ON THE CORNER" 

. . 

The Dell's' 
, ~h 

"Wh,re th., College Crowd 

GQe. f~r ,~~ _EST in Food" 

" 

Help 

• SATURDAY, APRIL 'l1, Ie.. 
t:::::::::. 

Three 

Worthy Causes 

At Once 

Beneficiaries of the Campus Chest are the 

Nile Kinnick Scholarship fund, the World Stu-

dent Service fund and the Cancer Prevention 

Association. The purpose of the Nile Kinnick 

Scholarship fund is to bring worthy students 

.' 
with Kinnick's fine qualities to the University 

of Iowa. The scholarship is no' '0 honor Kin-

nick alone, but rather to create a living memor-

ial to all university students who died in World 

War II. The W. S. S. f. has proved its worth 

during the war, and now to carryon an uninter-

rupted fostering of educational systems in Eur· 

ope it needs twice the amount of contributions 

it has received in past years. Give to these 

three worthy causes. 

N ·0 . 

I 

I . 

. -
(I 




